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MICH.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Dr. A.C. V. R.

paying in advance.
Office

and Residenceon River Street,one door

Rtt«i ot advertising made known on application.

Holland Omr News Printing. House. Van
dor Veen Block, Eighth St., HoTl&nd,Mich.
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GUmore

DENTIST.

South of H. Meyer & Son's Music Store.

MULDER BROS.. Publishers.
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Over Vaupell’s Harness Store duriti
the week. Also in on Monday an
.Saturday evening.
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Need

If You
'

-DENTIST*^Call on-

and
The

A dispatch to the Detroit Journal ment.
says that Mrs. Alex. Campbell, of
Rev. Peter Moerdyke and family are
Montague, gave birth to five daughCor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland
at Harrington’sLanding. He had the
ters on Sunday. Her husband is a
City State Bank.
misfortuneon Thursday morning of
taylor and in his 84th ^ear.
losing a portion of his baggage in the
. The school board will not erect the bay. He succeeded however in reTHE MARKETS.
building or remove the heating plant covering it.
Whaatf btuhel ............
New MOld 78 as proposed by the special committee.
Henry De Groot a young man about
*1# ...........................
The funiii are not at command withouu&wue ...............
Dep’t takes place Buckwheat
20 years of age died on Tuesday mornStrUytti
0 100 out callinga special election.
u°i h
.’
Cornlbu
.40
ing of cunsumptlon.The funeral ser-
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from 3 to 5
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assasisfj,fe
Bran* cwt
Hay 9

Everything in summer wash goods
from 10 to 15c per yd.

................

ton ...................

Honey .........................

• 000
10

16

Butter .........................

0
A

13 $10,000.
15'

^^Goes

at

7

1-2 cents.

you want the
not have to urge our patrons to buy.

goods, for

we’ll

C. L.

p. m. if

Strong & Son.

Y.

G. J. A. Pesslnk has engaged John
C. Holmes as his agent for the Holland City Laundry.

Mrs. Matilda B. Curse, the lady so
known as the advocate of W.
T. U. principles,In Chicago, and who
has a national reputation In conneotion with the organization, is at tho
hotel Macatawa this week.

a

well

Paul A. Steketee cautions his cusV- the former, and we learn that there
toraers against comeing to his place of will be another game next week when
business looking at his new line of there will a closer contest.

lamps. Shades will

Dr. Geo. Baker

Is

now located

be made to order
who need stand parlor
lamps.

in his

Wbat

to suit all those

Van der Veen’s hardware

I

a picnic they’! have

at Van*

Dry Goods store this (Saturday) morning when the doors open.
dorsluls’

Veal ..........
Motion .......
Lard ..........
Hams.., ......

@

405
0 « in the practice and
708 recommended.
700

number of births and
deaths for the year 1894 as follows:
Six hundred and slxty-ntne births, 309
6H0 6W,
Rhonlders ...
The regular examination for teach- deaths: births over deaths 372.
Tallow .......
4,6
ers in the public schools of Ottawa
The Old First Church, corner of 9th
county will be held in Grand Haven
VICINITY. Thursday and Friday August 15 and street and College Avenue, prelents a
very attractive appearance In Its new
16, beginningat 8:00 a. m.
Wheat '0 cents.
coat of white. Fainter Ralph De
Cou a M. Goodenow.
Maat had the contract and gave good
Dr. H. Knooihul/.en has discontinComm’r of Schools.
satisfaction. Work Is still In progress
ued his practice in Muskegon and will
A sail boat with a portion of the In the Interiorand will be completed
locate in Holland.
crew of the schoonerMary Ludwig on within a few
.
The civil controversy of James board capsized In the harbor on SaturThrough a letter received from John
Huntley vs Haw was on the docket day. Both the llf& saving crew and
4H

give the total

comes here highly

CITY AND

weeks.

sell for

of that
used to
$1.50. Road his prices In thla

issue.

The government steamer General
Hancock was due in Holland oo
Thursday, but did not materialise*
Col. Lydecker ot Detroit and Prof.
Mercur are op board. The later is the
instructor in civil engineering at
West Point Academy.
There came close to being an a
dent on tho bay Thursday mornl
A launch in which there were mo
ladies than gentlemen crossed the bo
of the steamer Music at very close
range. The effort to make a exciting
play was plainly apparent and but for
the fact that there were so many ladiee
in the boat Captain Hopkins would
have been tempted to have kept the
boat running instead of decreasing

The mat- the Harvey Watson went to the res- Cook of Grand Haven the News
will cue. Burt Harringtonwho at the learns that the town has a base ball
time was in charge of the Watson is team. Holland has no ball club as
probably go to the higher courts.
entitled to the credit of picking the yet. If the city had It would be difMr. M. L. Dunham was in Holland
ferent. As an Item of news the News
men otit of the drink.
this week in consultation with George
published the fact that the Grat.d
Kollen on the Smith-Slagh case,
Gt^rge Means a resident of Chester,
Haven nine were closed out by the
which will be called in the circuit Ottawa county, was arraigned before
Hart experts.
some of my houses and vacant lots, and court next week.
speed.
Justice Kollen this week by Sheriff
Hugh Meyer walked into Ed Y. n
Keppel. The charge against him was
The members of the Grand Rapids
C. L. Streng & Son do not seem to
Drezer's restaurant the otherevenlrg.
have marked prices on same much lower Yacht club had a good days outing at the embezzlement of $340, from the He specified his order and Includtd feel the general depression in business
firm of Pbrklns Bros, for which he
Point Superior Saturday. Fifty or
liver and bacon, beef steak, raspbeny at least they are making great preparwas acting as agent. Means could not
more
members
participated and from
and lemmon. etc.. etc. When the cull ations for their fall trade. They have
than ever before. If you want to buy a lot
furnish bail and was comm ted for a
all accounts they had a good time.
came for change Mr. Meyer could not just closed a contract with the Butter*
hearing before Judge Padgham next
product*,an 1 the result was a disturb iek Pub. Co. of New York to Increase
or a house and lot. I can show you ’a great A couple of the school marms who week.
ance. Meyer was arraigned before their pattern stock to twice its presare in attendance at the Summer NorThe, $18, 000 bonds issued by the city
Justice Kollen and paid a tine of seven ent size, C. L. Streng & Son are head
mal deputizedthemselves as assistant for the electriclight plant and water
and shoulders above all competition
bargain.
dollars.
marshalslast week. They pulled up works extensions were -sent to ChicaIn Dry Goods having the largest and
planks in the side walks and placed go this week via the American ExIn a recent pamphlet issued by the
best selected stock of Dry Goods in
them In the middle of the street.
press Co. The First State Bank re- state, it Is shown that: There were Western Michigan, yet do not propose
668,593 tons of hay sold during the
to rest on their laurels but are ever on
^Of the 282 people mentioned as con- ceived the returns in proper shape
this week at Grand Haven.
ter has not yet

^

St.. N.

piano or hall
Wood, hard, dry » cord ......... 1 75 B
Chickens. dressed, it> (live 6@ 7c).. 0
store. The doctor is a graduate of the
1 75
Beane 9 buibel .................... 1 00
The returns of supervisors from the Just think of buying 10 yds.
Ground Oil Cake.
1.25 per bun Chicago Homeopathic College of medseveral
townships in Allegan county lovalynew Dimity for 60 c.,
Dressed Beef.
4),
icine and has had ten years experience

4

hand promptly at 3

100 Wall

vices which took place on

.

office over

Royal Baking PowderCo.,

Thursday There was an Interesting game ot
afternoonwere conducted by Rev. K. base ball between Macatawa and Jen*
nlson Park hoys last Friday. The
Van Goor.
score stood eleven to one In favor of

H. Boone has a promising colt bred
by
Maggie B. through Geo. St. Clair.
4 30
I 60 The latter has made some of best
115
1 15 records in the state this year and so
• N
far as can be learned the purses and
0?@12 00 pool winnings will sum up close to

Eggs 9 dosen ................

Better be on

for an

Henry Bloecker, boiler Inspector, The night boats find It a hard mat
was In town on Monday Inspecting the ter these evenings to map out their
jracht Albatross. We learn that the courses and make their landings.
name of the boat will be changed to Lights ought to be displayed on the
The Wells.
spiles recently planted by the govern-

.

Call

of the resorterscome to Hol-

_

yjfC ) 1 J
services of a (Trst-cUss,
f V
.

Suppose You

________

The steamer Lizzie Walsh Is booked
excursion to South Haven on
land dally to do their trading and next Tuesday, August 6th. The boat
home merchants are putting forth will leave Holland at 8:00, the resorts
their best efforts tosatify them.
at 9:00 and the price will be 50c.

Many

-2y.

The

NO. 23S

time and

year,

with a discountof SO cents to those

3, 1895.

John Klein has been sick for some
“Turk” Is a bread winner at the
Is still confined to his home
Cold water races this week.
and bed.
Several hundred participatedin the
C. Blom, Jr. carries the union label picnic of the M. E. Church Sunday
on his bread these days. He seems to School at Macatawa Park on Thursbe confidentthat It is a bread win* day.

FORGET

That you cau And

D.,

News.

City

been settled and

_

_

W. C.
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_

_
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BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
PROPER!! BOOT, SOLD, HSIRED HD

year ending June 1, 1894. which Is valracting parties in marriage licenses and the bonds accordingto the Chicaued at $5,247,555,an average of $7.85
ssued in Ottawa county this year, go Tribune are quoted on the market
per ton. and there were 63,738 tons of
as
first-class
securities.
IHTEB. hus far, 77 came from Holland and 24
straw sold, valued at $141,935, an averfrom Grand Haven, Zeeland claims 19,
The value of advertising can be age of $2.94 per ton. The entire hav
amestown 13, atd Spring Lake and demonstrated by the fact, that last
crop Qf the state, 2.955,857tons, at the
Coopersville 7.
week Mr. F. C. Hall lost his cat “Calsame value per ton as that sold, $7.85
eb,” and inserted a business local to
was worth $23,203,477. The hay sold
According to the latest reports the
that effect In the News. Thirty fl ve
was 22.62 per cent of the entire crop.
state is going to locate a blackbass
minutes after the News reached its
The hay left on farms was 2,287,264
hatchery at Grandville. Macatawa
readers through the postofflee “the
tons worth $17,955,022.
Bay is the proper location for a hatchcatcame back.” Attached to a rlbery of this kind and Messrs. Bower
The Graham
Morion liner the
bon.on its neck was the advertisement

the alert to improve their stock

&

and Davis ought to look over the
ground before they locate perraan*

__

e“ilL

clipped from the
-

There was

Chicago made another play
toward reachingthe Holland harbor.
exciting scene on It was supposec that the boat could
City of

News.

a very

the steamer Music Saturday evening not come in and a tug was sent out to

/Prof. J. B. Nykerk returned from
western trip last Friday evenlbg
and from all accounts hfc must have
had a very enjoyable time. He first
took in Denver and the National Educational Convention,then went via
theD. & R. G. Railway to Salt Lake
City through the grandest stretch of
mountain scenery In this or any other
conntry. He sojourned among the
Mormons several days and came home
vi^ Ogden and the Union Pacific. v

about 8:30 o'clock. A well dressed
'lady who was accompanied by her
husband and .daughter, the latter
about six years of age made two very
desperate efforts to jump overboard.
The husband in both instancessucceeded in keeping her on the boat,
but not without tearing off a portion
of her clothes. The parties came
over on the City of Holland’s day
light run and departed on the evening
train for Grand Rapids before their
The mean temperature ot August names could be obtained.
for the past 24 years was 67 degrees.
We clip the following from the Troy
The warmest month was that of 1881
N. V. Daily Tima of July 25th in rewith an average of 71 and the coldest
gard to two of Hollands well known
that of 1885, with an average of 61
residents who are summering at the
The highest temperature ever recordeast: The chapel of the North Reed was 92 deg. on Aug 29, 188i and
formed church of West Troy, was the
the lowest 42 on Aug. 23, 1890. Averscene of a thoroughlyenjoyableevent
age precipitationfor the month is
last evening upon the occasion of a re2.66 inches and the highest recorded
ception tendered by the members of
was eight inches in 1880. Prevailing
the church and congregation to Rev.
winds have been from the northwest.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Beardslee of HolThe G. A. R. boys are figuring on land, Mich. Rev. Dr. Beardslee was
sending a delegation to the National i formerly pastor of the church, and a

convey passengers. Those who are
well informed know that the City of
Chicago draws less water than the
Soo City and might have made an attempt to pass through the piers.
When you come down to it Holland
has a better channel than a good many

/his

BATHING
SUITS
-AT-

BOSMAN
A New

Line,

A

Jl.

which time

Ottawa county, Miehlgiin, an American of Holland extraction. Mr. Visacher, accompanied by John Vander-

.

sluis,

came

to the

Pecos country to

prospect on behalf of the people of his
district, who, because of crowding,
are looking for new territory in
they and their sons

which

may

spread out.
Mr. Vlsscher said: “We have 50,000
people of Holland extractionin our
part of Michigan. Ttey are mostly
farmers,who have become Americanized fully, moat of them having been

encampment at Louisville, Kentucky, large number of his old friends were born here. They have even better
next month. Among those who are present to extend their greeting. The farms and improvements than are
figuring on going are John Kramer, chapel was tastefully decorated with found in Illinois. Each farmer has
Captain De Boe, Cornelius Blom, Sf., flags and flowers and presentedan at- an orchard, and they succeed In all
James Purdy, and Ben Van Raalte*. tractive appearance. From 8 until 10 branches of Industry. The Hollanders,
will join the

Grand Rapid)* con- o’clockthefoom was well filled. Dur- you know, are from

a country of

dykes

Grand Bapids and go by , ring the evening refreshments were ! and ditches, and they ask nothing betspecial train. The Michigan boys, es- served. The committee in charge of ter than to wade in and reclaim
tingent at

peclally those belonging to the

25

regiment,are liable to be royaly

tertiined. '

Lb

(

etfc-

I

the isvent comprised Mrs. Margaret swamp lands of Michigan; so If they
Sabin, Mrs. Jaimes Jones, Mrs. Rogers -come here, they will soon become fa1

and Miss Kate Thompson. *

.

•

Charley Winslow says In last weeks
Douglas Record that the quickest way
for the people of this vicinity to get a
branch of the C. & W. M. from Holland along the lake shore to South
Haven and thence go on to Hartford,
is for the fruit growers to give every
basket of fruit to the boats. So long
as the fruit is taken to the railroad
there is no necessityfor the railroad
people spending money to lay a line
through the peach belt to secure trade
If the people of the lake shore region
had withheld their patronage from
the road for the last ten years, we are
confident that the road would ere this
time, have been built through the
garden of Eden, instead of remaining
in the most worthless strip of land to
be found In the state. Now Is a good

to commence. Don’t give another
basket of fruit or pound of
many thousands have been expended.
freight to the railroad, and In a very
The Pecos Valley (New Mexico) short space of time they will be after
Mica has this to say: Among the valyour patronage. Railroads do busiley visitors this week was Arend Vianess for money-, not for accommodaseber, prosecuting attorney at Holland
tion.

other ports on the east shore on

*

They

and

Increase their trade.

1 miliar

with your Irrigatingsystem.”

Highest Award—
at the World's Fair

DR*

im
* CREAM

BAKINS

mron
MOST PERFECT MADE.
k pure Grape Cream of Tartar
from Ammonia, Alum

or,

Powder. Free

any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Michigan’s

Holland City News.

New Park.

OLD BIACINAC MORE FAMOUS THAN
8ATUHDA Y, AVOVStI SM.
EITHER THE YELLOWSTONE OR
Hollana,
Mich.
Y08EM1TR.

-

-

Now

SOCIETIES.

\

j-

.

,it.p

W.

B.

0“

park controlled by a
board of commissionersof which Hon.
Thomas M. Ferry of Ottawa county Is
president, the following published Id
last weeks issue of Harper's Weekly
will be read with considerableInterand

K. O. T.'jM,

commander.

that Michigan has Mackinac Is-

Great Britain was so anxious to keep
for her own people. By virtue of Jay’s
treaty, however, this government
came inlo possession of all these posts
and at the outbreak of the war of
1812 Mackinac island was the head-

as a state

est:

ItEIOLE, B. K.

CLOTHING!

American Fur Com-

quarters of the

pany, John Jacob Astor’s enterprise.
On withdrawingfrom Mackinac the
British had established themselves on
St. Joseph island, which commanded
the entrance to St. Mary's river. It
so happened that Astor, in his zeal to
protect his stores of furs,had obtained
from Gilbert Gallatin,the Secretary
of the Treasury,orders for the collectors at the various posts to receive and
care for furs brought to them by traders. Astor’s expresses quickly spread
through Canada the news of the de

BELOW

By a paragraph in the sundry civil
appropriationbill, which lately became a law, Congresi has provided
that the old fort and the national parkAttorneys.
on the island of Mackinac shall be
rviEKEHA. O.J., Attorney »t Law.OollecUone
AJ promptly attendedto. Offloe,o?er rlrtt turned over to the state of Michigan
BUte Bank.
for a state park. At a time when the
ItfcBRIDB, P. H.. Attorney.Reel Eittte and government Is making nationalparks claratlon of war, anticipatingthe inill lusuranoe.Offloe. MoBrlde’e Block.
formation sent to our commandants
of all the great battle grounds of the
T>08T, J. 0., Attorneyand Coanwllorat Law. civil war, It has relinquished to a state by the slower advice of the War De-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

_

_

_____

L

Beal Estate anc CoUectlon*.Offloe, Poat’a
one of the
Block.

most historicspots on this
continent—a place intimately associBanks.
ated with the history of the NorthrpiRST STATE BANK. Commerel*!and But- west under the French and the En*
I1 logo Dep’t I. Cappon. President. Germ llsh, and memorable by reason of its
W. M^kmf (Slhlw."
Stock WO, 000.
r. diplttl
Oapi
capture by the British in the war of
1812, and of the repulses of the Americans when they twice attempted to
recover It during that struggle with
Boots and Shoes.
Great Brittain.

JJEROLDJT,De«l«r In Boot*

and Shoos, loe-

Clothing.

partment. Hence
on July

17,

wz

Dealer In Drags and Medl'
ciuea, Paint* and Oils. Toilet Artie Iob, Im
ported aud DomeitloCigars. Eighth Street

U

J. 0..

Hardware.
ytyooBi.

j. b. General Hardware and
Repairing promptlyattended to
Eighth Street

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
T7LIEMAN,J., Wagon &nd Carriage MannfaoJD tory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplements.River St.

O

UNTLEY, A..

Practical Machinist, Mill and

JQ. Engine Repairs

a

specialty Shop on Sev-

Meat Markets.
A DE KOSTER, Dealers In all
kinds of Preah and Salt Maats. Market on

T\E KKAKER
River Btrest.

IITILL VAN DEB VEF.BF.,Dealer in all kinds
v V of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market on
Eighth Street.

Painters.

at

residence,on beveuth St., nearB

on

£

Jonkman

declared. \4

Dikema,

In the center of the island the Brit-

Fort George, among whose
ruined parapets is now an observatory
whence the visitor looks out over one
ish built

waterways on

AT> t

globe

the

Holland, Mich,

Sandusky, after destroy-

ing the British establishment at St.
Joseph, attempted to recapture

Mack-

Sale will be

inac. The attack was wel planned,
but from behind every tree an Indian
poured into the ranks of the regulars

made

for

Prices which will defy

so destructive a Are that after the loss

60 days.
all

competition.

of four officers, the troops could not
be rallied, and retreat alone was possible. Subsequentlyan attempt to
blockade the island was equally unsuccessful,and Mackinac was not recovered until July 18, 1815, when the
British surrendered the post at the

now

Everything goes to realize cash to pay chattel morgage
Green bay, whose waters he was the
on the Stock.
first man to navigate. Standing on
the long veranda of the Grand hotel,
one looks across the stretch of water
at the right to see the cliffs of the
conclusion of peace.
modern St. Ignace. where, on March
The romance side of the fur-trader’s
16, 1649, the Iroquois broke the power
life at Mackinac has been told by
of their Huron foes, putting the JeWashingtonIrving in Astoria, and in
suits Brfbeuf and Lallemant to the
the first chapters of Constance, Fenimost horrible tortures, and retreating
more Woolson’s remance Anne. Miss
across the ice to their southern homes
Woolson spent both summers and
Everybody invited to call and save money at this sale.
their pathway lighted by the burning
winters at Mackinac, and her little
cabins of the Hurons, and their ears
volume called Lake Country Sketches
cheered by the cries of their victims
is steeped in the witchery and charm
fastened to stakes in the midst of the
of the solitudes of that wild and ro-|
Mrs. Martha Hlbberdineof Saugaflames. Visitors to Quebeg may still
mantle country. No other writer has tuck was adjudged insane in the prosee in the Hotel de Yille the skull of
Brebeuf, reposing under a silver bust
of that martyr: and those who are cumuch of the charm they have had for she is an estimablewoman and earned
rious to learn with what ingenuity an
a living by dress making.
Indian could torture his victim will
Besides a resident population of j The Allegan Journal is authorized
find in the Canadian Archives for 1884
abouttwo thousand,the island has a f?rllie statement t^tJobnGermain
.
the county drain commissioner, has
a minute account of this particular
regular summer population that
redeemed }30,000 acres of swamp and
piece of fiendishbarbarism, written on
housed in some forty cottages and vil- overflowed lands and made good tillthe spot.
las, while the halfdozen hotels and able land of these tracts, thereby im.
It was from St. Ignace that Joliet
K!nc-iStyhCCh\^turaJd9wami
and Father Marquette started out, in j!:e.n,^.toa"ll"eOUSMaCCO'nodiUC
their thousands. The reservationis into good tillable land and made the
May, 1673, on their successfulerrand thickly wooded, and drives and bridle wilderness to blossom like a rose.

Cash Sale Only!

her.

,

to discover

Physicians.
TT-REMERS,H.,

Physician and Samoa. Bealdence on Twelfth street, corner of Market,
Office at drag store, Eighth Street.

lV

Saloons.
RLOU.C.,

down

To Gonsumors

i

,

f

Win* and
15 Beer. BottlingWorke next door. Orders
River Street.
8
Liquors,

promptly delivered.

Watches and Jewelry.
DBIYM

AN . 0.. A BON. Watchmakers and Jew.
J3 elect, and Dealer* In Silverware. Repair! ni
promptly executed.Oor. River and Market Bta

Mississippi; and four paths

summer visitors now make

pilgrim-

ages. Into the clear waters of the
harbor of St. Ignace, La Salle, in 1679,
dropped the anchors of the Griffon,
the first vessel to navigate the upper
lakes.

gaH

the

years later Marquette’s body was
brought back there for burial. Just
two centuries from the time his faithful Indians deposited his remains under the floor of his little chapel, Father Jacker discovered the long-lostspot
of their Interment, and marked the
place with a monument, to which

make

a labyrinth of the forest,

while those wonderful freaks of nat-

known

Arch Rock and

GASOLINE.
•

understoodthat the Standard
Oil Co. has the Allegan oil field in its
grasp. Recently some of the younger
businessmen decided to organize another company and make another attempt to get oil in flowing quantities.
They found that several of the old
wells had been supplied with caps and
riveted up tight.
The Douglas Record reported last
week that a South Haven man had
It is

Sugar
Loaf present alluring backgrounds for
the visitor who longs to be linked, if
only in photograph,with the sublime.
Now that the government has bestowed on Michigan so great a gift,
the state will haraly hesitate to put
the park into the hands of a capable
Cor.
commission, and to provide for the
far as heard from, he was entitledto
proper care of the historical places
the champion belt. But right in Sauand natural features of the enchant- gatuck Mrs. Wm. Turnbull picked
iug and enchanted spot.
from a tree in her yard, twenty-eight
crates, besides a considerableamount
for her own table use.
ure

as

ol

is

---------------

DM:

ing^ Shop

the firm of

|

enth street, near River.

U

clothing

1812, a British force of reg-

of the greatest

ment had well nigh neglected.
In the seventeenth and eighteenth
__ k KRAMER, Dealers In Dry Goods, Notknu, Uroocrlee,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth cefituriesthe territory lying between
Street
the Strait of Mackinac and the St.
V'AN PIHTEN .JL^BONS^GenwalDeaUnin Marys river were known as Michilimackinac. Thither, in the June of
Cape, Flour, Prodnoe, etc. Rlrer Street
1684, Jean Nicolet, a young Norman,
Drugs and Medicines.
made his way, penetrating as far as

of

immense
»

the result will
to St. Ignace, four miles to the right,
be for the benefit of the thousandsof
and to Mackinaw City, eight miles to
pleasure seekers who visit Mackinac
the left. In August, 1814, a force uneach year; because the state will
der the gallant young Croghan, the
Probably, however,

Goods and Groceries.

TtOESBURG,

stock

Mackinac Island and captured the
garrison before they knew that war
had been

close out the

happened that

ulars and Indians dropped

TY OSMAN BROTHERS.Merchant Tailorsand
Jj Dealers In Beady Made. Gent’s rnrnlth- doubtless Improve the natural advan- hero of Fort
ln« Goods a Specialty.
tages of the place, which the govern-

Dry

it

To

COST!

E.

o^edrr?r

If your are desirous of obtainiDg the best
grades of Gasoline. Be sure and get the Red
Cross it Emits no odor and will not clog the
burners like the common grades.

VAN DER VEEN,
River and Eighth

Hardware,

Ste.

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN.

i

At St. Ignace, too, Cadillacon the
OUR NEIGHBORS.
one
hand foughtthe missionaries, who
Pimp’ee, Ulcer*. Itch, KryMpelae,Old Bore*. Boll*,
IciotlHno Gleaned and Repaired
end ell uin djeemee FoemvXLT cured with
Children Cry for
were so much opposed to the supplies
A
COMPLETE
LINE
OF
— at—
of rum given to the Indians that they
Pitcher’s Castor la.
Grand Haven.
At *n Drugfistaor Mill, 21 Cents ; tend 10 cents procured from the Sorbonne In Paris a
E.
in stamps for sample.
decree against the sale of brandy at
May Pierce the girl who is locked in
Severe griping pains of the stomach
H. E. MILLARD AGO.. IrtM Rapids,kick.
Michillimacklnac,
and, on the other the county jail for alleged complicity and bowles instantly and effectuallyby
River and 7th
Holland.
p,-r *rw/r
band, dealt effectively,with the Iro- in the murder of her mother at Berlin De Witt,s Colic and Cholera
was visited Sunday by two married
Lawrence Kramer.
IVl
r(
quois by making feasts for the Hurons
Boekltn’s Arnica Salve
sisters, who spent the greater part of
HOTEL IMPERIAL
The Best Salve in the world for at which entertainments he served the day with her.
Stomach and Bowel Complaints are
One of the lerseat and belt in the city.
Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt- Iroquois broth, and regaled his guests Circuit court convenes Monday. best relieved by the timely use of De
Rooms S1.00 per dey up. Send for drooler.
Half a block from 12tb at. exit of the new Mich.
Rheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped by tortures so inhuman as to give There are seven criminal cases, eleven Witt’s Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist
Central station. All baggage delivered free
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin points to the savages themselves. Issue of fact, jury cases; seven non-: on having this preparation. Don’t
from Mlcb. Centraldepot. No cab fares neecll
Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
cases; three law and imparlance take any other. Lawrence Kramer. |\ A I
T lYl
N'
sary . Look out for ow porter at tbestation.
When Cadillac founded Detroit,in jury
you want comfort, oonvenienoe aud economy
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
and thirteen chancery
I
atop at the
to give perfect satisfaction,or money 170:, he lured the Indians to his new
The Tribune says: A party of
,
, n
--------refunded. Price 26 cents per box. establishment,and shortly afterwards sixty young farmers from Lowell
flOTELlMFERIALCHICAGI.
ihe FainonH Hatmand BatDX
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drug- the French mission and fort were re- vicinity passed through here
of Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
gist.’
„ ,, „
moved to the south side of the strait. night on their way to Groton,
—
Dakota, to work in the harvest fields, i ^ llen use(* f()J If
JUST RECEIVED.
In 1760, Canada having passed into
n®),er
GOLD WATCHES, cheaper than the possession of the English, the post Many had been there before and
claim it to be the grandestcountry in relle/. in ^ L.iVrl^Rri^t
ever at
near the present Mackinaw City was the world at harvest
Vj0!^’!08’ in^ ud ri^t J r 8 rh4 LgHd’
C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
i,
, diabetes,rheumatism, rheumatic,
It is doubtfulif there is any town of uout> (irupSy and dyspepsia. Hotel
21— tf. garrisoned by the British: and here, in
An invitation i* extended
1763, occurred the famous surprise and its size in Michigan, that can boast of accommodations are the finest in ihe
so many iittle gardens as can Grand lWest. The Wabsh Railroad is the
Start out right the coming week by massacre which formed one of the Haven. Many of their citizens have only d irect u ne from Chicago. Ticket to every lady in Holland and
.
attendingthe Blue Monday Sale, at many tragic events id the conspiracy their own little potato and vegetableI ()rt|C(N 97 Adams Street, Marquette
C. L. Streng & Son’s. Everything in of Pontiac. The story of the exciting
vicinity to examine my large
, Building, opposite the Post Office.
U.Z
blue goes at a 25 pet reduction.
According
to
the
state
census
OttaChicago,
escape of Alexander Henry forms one
aud
elegant
assortment.
waco. contains139,372 chickens, 2,288
of the most brilliantchapters in Parkturkeys, 359 geese and 847 ducks,
mao’s work. In 1781 the English left
were sold last year to the value 0
the mainland to plant their fort on 325.
1 could get relief
the turtle-shaped island of Mackinac,
from a most horriAllegan
County.
the home of the fairies, and the spot
ble blood disease,1
had spent hundreds
about which Indian legends had gath- jThe Fennvllle Herald says: OncIH
!of dollars TRYING various remedies
more the peach harvest has arrived
(U
1
erd from time immorial. Over the
and physicians,none of which did me
and on account of the long continued
solid ice the troops hauled the bardry weather, the early peaches have! any good. My finger nails came off,
racks and other government buildings been coming in with a rush. The
and my hair came out, leaving me
UlZ
perfectly bald. 1 then went to
and when the strait opened in the Amsden or Alexander variety is never
CO
'Attend the Grand Rapidii
spring the traders followed,rafting very good, but this year they are so
small and the shipments are so large
their shanties. Two of the log block- that the Chicago market has been
Hoping to be -cured by this celebrated
houses and some of the stone quarters about demoralized.
[treatment, but very soon became
{lob Confinement of Its Pain, Horror and Risk.
disgusted, and decided to TRY
built at this time afe among the
Frank Ives, the champion billiard
IU
The effect was
player,
from
Plainwell,
will
sail
for
buildingswhich the government is
My wife need “MOTHERS’ FRIEND” be
Shorthand, Typewriting and Practical
truly wonderful.
_orc birth of her flret child, ahe did not
India next October,visitingLuckhow
now about to transfer to the state of
Training School,
Buffer from CBA1PH or PAINA-waa Quickly
commenced to reCalcutta,Bombay and other cities.
rolleveditt the criticalhour Bufferingbut
Michigan.
. ,
cover after taking
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
He
will
bo
the'
guest
of
the
rajah
of
little-thobud no nains afterward auu her
the first bottle, and by .the timel had
recovery was rapid,
Mackinac was one of the Northwes- Copatella, whom he met In Paris durtaktn twelve bottle* I wa» entirely cuwd—
And prepare yourselfto fill more reE. E. Johwbtok, Eufaula, Ala.
tern posts that the British refused to ing his first visit there, and who took
cured bv S. S, S. when the world-renowned
Sent by Mall or Express, on receiptof
sponsible and better paying positions.
Hot Springshad failed.
a great fancy to hi nl.
rW, 91.00 per Mile. Book "To Mothsurrenderto the United States after
WM. S. LOOMIS. Shraveport.U.
rs" mailed Free.
Send for .Catalogue.
Rev. J. A. Barns has received a call
the revohitlon, for the sufficient reaOar Book on the Dltaaaa and It* Treatment
BBADFIELD REGULATORCO., itlaata, Cs.
from the WestminsterPresbyterian
Address:
. A. 8. Parish,
mailedfree to any add ret*.
son, as it now app&rs, that these church at Big Rapids, and it is very
BOLD BY ALL DRUQOISTt.
CQ
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atl*nte,G*.
72 Pearl Str., Grand Rapids, Mich.
-S/-X/WV*
posts commanded the fur trade which probable he will -accept it.
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FULL OF

NEWS.

A Batch of Short Bat Vary

Intercat Inf

Paragraph*.

M. Notier.

Hartfordhas three churches without
pastors.

and over

all

all

purchases of 25c

next Wednesday.

Mondays and Saturdays Ladies1 Muslin Underwear at

less

than cost price.

FREE DRINKS!
Of Thompson’s delicious and healthful Phosphate of Wild Cherry.

All the wsek, bargains in Dress Goods.

A

50c

Lap Board for 25c. Don’t miss

it.

The basket factory at Spring Lake
is forced to run night and day in order
to keep up with the rush of business
Jackson voters will decide, on August 10, the question of issuing bonds
in the sum of $35,000 to increase the
city’s water supply.

The almost total failure of the
whortleberrycrop in the Vicinity of
Battle Creek is announced.
Two hundred and twelve different
varieties of peaches are under cultivation at the experiment station at
South Havfn.
R. L. Ginsburg, a Detroit commercial traveler,was drowned while bathing at Orchard Lake.
Hundreds of dead cisco have been
washed up on the beach at St. Joseph.
For several miles the shore is covered
with them.
The Flushingfair will be held September 25, 20 and 27 next
Homer is to have a baseball tournament August 13 to 10.
The Free Methodists of northern
Michigan will hold their annual campmeeting at Mantpn, beginning August

Detkoit,July 31.— -The annual sesof the American Bar association
will be held here August 27, 28, 20 and
30. The meeting promises to be one of
the most interesting held and will
have a large attendancefrom all over
the country. The opening of the session will be at 10:30 Tuesday morning, August 27, with the address
of the president, James C. Carter,
of New York, generally acknowledged to be the leading lawyer in the
country. The rest of the forenoon will
be devoted to routine business and in
the evening will be the welcome of the
association by the Michigan and Detroit bar, an address by George V. N.
Lathrop, presidentof the Detroit Bar
association, ex-minister to Russia and
the Nestor of the Michigan bar. On
Wednesday morning wilj be the annua)
address by Hon. William II. Taft of
Ohio, judge of the United States circuit court of appeals. The annual

INFUL HABITS

sion

in that line.

Stamping done FREE with

LEADERS AT THE BAR.

DatroitPrepares for » Great Gathering ol
Lawyers.

14.

LATER EXCESSES

K MAKE

YOOT!

IN

MANHOOD

IN

NERVOUS. DISEASED

MEN

TUE

DC0III Tof bmorancoand folly in youth, gvorwre-rt
I H t II CQ U L I ed hr hut and nxi>n«um Are conMantlr
tmppinf** of tliouMWil of i>ionii*iuv ih.im im-u. Some tudo and wither at an early
a' uthablossomofm&nluKMf,
while others o.^ form! to drag out a weary, fruitless
llinelsncholyexistsnoa. tithare nech matrimonybat find no solaceor comfort there.
Svictlm*are found in nil Motion* of life: The farm, the office, the workshop, the po
||tlie tradesand the
-<

•

professions.
RESTORED TO MANHOOD

S

Wm. A.

•

>

WALKER.

Wm.

xaM

WALKER.

A.

BY DRQ. K. A K.

MU8.CUA8.FEHHX, CHAS. FERRY. e|
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[Btronx

dinner will be given at the Hotel Cadillac at 7 Friday evening, and on

tbxatkent aitsb

PTN0

TBKATXKirr

Divorced but united again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C0NSENT.-CM

Wm. A. Walker of 16th Street esys:-“Ihave
untold agonlea for my “gay life." 1 waalndisort
yoons and ignorant. As “One of the T
Bypluli*and other Privateaioeasss. _______
mouth and throat,bone pains, hair loose, plmj
face, finger nai Is came off, eminiona, became
doepondont.Haven doctors treated me with
Pota«b, etc. They helped me bnt could not
Finallyafriondindacedmatotry
Finally
a friend induced mn totry Drs.1
Dre. Kennedy^
ielr New Method Trout meat Owed mein A few weeks. Their tree tin
foa feel yourselfgaining every day. 1 have never heard of their failingto core Inst

Wednesday afternoon and Thursday

SYPHILIS

evening the Detroit bar will give the
visitinglawyers excursionsto points

EMISSIONS

I

STRICTURE

of interest

BELIEVED EACH OTHER DEAD.

_

Huftband and Wife Reunited in Lanalng
After Twenty-Two Yenra.

Mayor Pingree,of Detroit, is besieged by letters from all over the
Lansing, July 29.— Charles L. Doecountry in which information concern- bier and wife have been reunited here
ing the three-cent street-ear fare plan after a separation of over twenis wanted.
ty-two years, during which time
The dedicationof Michigan monu- each believed the other was dead.
ments at Chickamauga must not take In the early ’70s, when the Doeblers
over two hours’ time. The state au- were living in Detroit, the husband,
thoritieshave been advised that Snod- a veteran of the rebellion,went west
grass hill will be at their disposal from to take up some government laud. Not
10 o'clock until noon, September 18.
long after an acquaintancewrote Mrs.
While temporarily insane Mrs. Seigje Doebler that in a fight with Indians
Byl, of Grand Rapids, drowned herself her husband had been killed. From
that time Doebler was mourned as
in the Grand river.
dead.
About six years ago Mrs. Doebler
The formal closing of the Grand RapOffered for any manchine that will do as great idtl furniture exposition will take place removed to this city, and a short time
ago made applicationfor a pension.
range of work and do it as easily and do it as August 10.
The proof of Dodder's death being
The blueberry crop in the northern
well as can be done on the
unsatisfactory,the pension departpeninsula, which is usually the source
ment started an investigation,which
of quite a revenue to the pickers, is
resulted in locating him in the soldiers’
very light this year.
home at Dayton, (). A Detroit man
Charles T. Baker, a business man of heard that Mrs. Doebler was dead, and
Jackson, whoarrived at Buffalo, N. Y.,
meeting Doebler in Colorado,go inwith his wife about ten days ago. has
formed him. Doebler always theremysteriouslydisappeared. Murder is after believed his wife was dead.

Davis Sewing Machines,

_

tyCURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
f Cant. Cha*. Ferry say*:— "I owe my life to Drs. K. A K.
iAt 14 1 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had nil the symptoms
Lof Hemlnal Weakness
.conm-on uuu
and SpCnn&torrhofn,
Spermatorrhoea,
Emissions
uauUKiuiiti
re draining and weakening my vitality.1 marriedat
trader advice of my family doctor, but it was a
t*ad experience In eighteenmonths we were divorced.I
then consulted Dr*. K. A K., who restored me to manhood
3y their Aew Method Treatment. I feltn new life thrill through
Imy nerves. Wewor* united again and am happy. Thl* was _ _
[six years ago. Dm. K. A K. are acientifio specialist* and I heartily recommend them.

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

_

EMISSIONS

_

HE" IfV frtaf and curt

j
•

CURED

Varicocele. Emitsiont,Nervous Debility, Semi
eanness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Ai
Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
I

l

17

senses of

YEARS

Hen.

CURED. NO RISK

IN DETROIT. 200,000

Inclosepostage,I cents. Sealed.

isikoi

KEieiN,ND°s%8T’

&

suspected.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

A HEAVY SENTENCE.

A Would- He Train-Wrecker Kent to PrUon
This ofTer has been before the public for the past ten years. Preparation*Completed for the Kncampfor Thirty Years.
It has not .been claimed, proving that the DAVIS COMment at Inland Lake.
Ionia, July 27.— Cass Waterman,
PANY'S MACHINES are the best on earth.
Grand Rapids, July 20.— The annual alias Black Diamond, arrested at
encampmentof the Michigan national Lowell, confessed he attempted to
guard will be held at Island Lake,
wreck the Detroit, Grand Haven A
opening August 7 and continuingone
Milwaukee evening train Monday lost.
SALE AT
I.'i'-iitHIn •me of ilie must desiraweek. The troops will leave for camp While on the train en route to the
August 0 and upon arrival will find
ble p;u t> "t i lie city.
Ionia jail he got off at the place of the
tents erected and all preparations
EASY PAYMENTS!
attempted wreck and turned oyer to
mads for them. The camp ground is
the sheriff the tools with which he did
. SPLENDID VIEW!
on the bank of Island lake, 3 miles disthe work, and which were hid in the
tant from Brighton, the nearest town,
A
rare
chance
of a lifetime. Paywoods.
ments on a longtime basis. The same
and 30 miles from Detroit The guard
Ionia, Mich., July 29.— Case Water- as paying rent.
constitutesone brigade, with five regiman, whose home is in Lowell, a few
ments, each of eight companies,and
For Informationapply at the News
miles west of this place, and who v as
the total muster is about 2,500 men.
arrested Friday night charged with office.
The week will be spent in instruction
attemptingto wreck the evening exand drill and much hard work will be
press train on the Detroit, Grand
mingled with the fun and frolic of the
Haven & Milwaukee road lust Monday
thing. Officers of the United States
night, was arraigned in the circnit
array will be in attendance to offer
court Saturday afternoon,and pleadsuggestions and to observe the mething guilty as charged, was sentenced
ods of doing business, and they will
by Judge Davis to thirty years in the
report officially what they think of it
state’sprison at Jackson. As WaterGov. Rich, as commander in chief of
man is 48 years of age, this is practhe troops of the state, will of course
tically a life sentence.
be there, and will be accompanied by
DEALER IN
his military staff in the gayest of full
CHERRY PIT IN HER NOSE.

House and Lotfor

bald

Sale!

FCm

Kanters Bros.

Just Think of It

military uniform.
Charge Against a Lawyer.

|

V V V/

I

ivv/nun

that formerly cost 50 cents
are now being desposedof at
25 cents each. Don’t loose
this chance to get some fine

Battle Creek, July 30. —A
tional arrest was made in the

sensatrainwrecking cases Monday, being that of
Attorney W. A. Crosby, who has represented most of the defendants. He is
charged with an alleged conspiracy to
spirit away the witness, Amelia Henselraan,a German girl who worked for
W. H. Smith, one of the alleged trainwreckers. Smith’s wife was also ar-

Lansing, July 27.— George Johnson
and John Bodewig, formerly employed
as watchman and engineer, respectively. by the Chicago & Grand Trunk
company, and who have been in jail
for the last year on charges of trainwrecking, etc., growing out of last
summer’s strike, have been bound over
for trial in the United States court on
a charge of obstructingthe mails. It
is alleged that they greased the track
near Battle Creek.
InatractlonaIn a New Law.

Lansing, July 29. -The state board
prepared and the superintendentof public instruction is now
of health has

Paul A.
3.

CORDOVAN,

ITttNCHAWAIIfUXO CALF.
[4.#3.m Fine Cad &Kan6arci

Melee

t3.4PP0UCE,3soles.

distributing to the teachers’ institutes
throughout the state a leaflet supplying data and statementswhich will enable teachersto comply with the new

law requiring the teaching in the
public schools of the methods for the
preventionand restrictionof dangerous contagiousdiseases.

-LADIES-

L lEsto^k.

56 pc Tea

m

Set,

OmOM MUlkotoj^
W.

L. Douglas $3 & $4
AH our shoes ar* equally
ffiva the boot value tor r

$3 96

~

1

3 pc dinner set

If

equal cuttom ahoea la ft
wearinf qualftit*ara
pricesare onlfona,—* *
$i to $3 saved overt ________
your dealer cannot supply you ire can. Sold bp

G. J.

$9 06
Decorations in
Brown or Blue.

Wamnkdtobe

thellwst

ENGLISH HIRE.

snoes

j

i

1

Rapids, July

31.—

VAN DUREN,

Gen. Shaffer Dead.
Cabsopolib, July 25.— Gen. George T.
Shaffer died Wednesday afternoon at
his home in Calvin township, 8 miles
south of this olace. He had been in
poor health some time, but was around
as usual up to the time of his ^eath,

having been to town Monday. The
immediate cause of death was hemorrhage of the lungs. He leaves a
widow, two daughtersand a son.
Th* Crops.

uAnuiau, iiuiy zq— wneat narves

Holland,Mich. ing has been general in most sections (
the state, and in the southern oounth
considerable thrashing has been dont
llie straw has been short, and tt
jield of grain, although light, is gei
reported as of good quality
Cleaning and Repairing arally
The yield of oats is light, both of stra
Making clothes look nearly as good as and grain.
new is the work we do in our shop.
Bnrned to Death.
A. KLOOSTERMAN,
3 Manistee, July 27.— Charles Beals,
First Ward near Wm. Van der Veere’a while playing with matches accident
. Meat Market.
ally set fire to his clothes. . He was
burned so badly that he died.

tfliiii
Room 1011 Muonic Temple, Cmcaoto
Ask your Druggl«t for my curaT^

City Bottling

Works

Chicago and Holland Lager Iteer.

Gertrude

Lumber,

Lath,
1

in her nose some time ago. She
did not say anything about it
until Monday, when the child was
taken to Dr. Prentice. The pit was

1 doz.

Shingles,

pints, - quarts,

doz.

Export Beer

$1.

The Board

$1.00
.50

10 doz. qts.
of Trade.

“
“ ““

Rye Whiskey $2.20 per gallon.
$1.10 “ i gallon
.60 “ quart.

and Finishing Materials.

Brandy

“

FINE

44

$3.50 per gallon.

$L75 “

i gallon.

Iron Mountain, July 29. — Ground
1.00 “quart.
has been broken at the Lower QuinneOude Portwine, $2.00 per galloo.
sec falls for what will be the largest
1.50 “ ? gallon.
paper manufacturingplant in the state.
.76 “ quart..
It will consistof two wood pulp mills,
a sulphite mill and paper mill, reprethis
Blackberry Wine $2.00 per gallon.
senting an investmentof $500,000.The
1.60
“
enterpriseis backed by Wisconsin
.50 “quart.
capitalists,who have been compelled
THE MARKETS.
by the government to close their mills
E. F. SUTTON’,
New York. July 81.
on the Fox river. A large hotel, stores
STOCK-Bocves ........|3 W a 6 00
and numerous dwellingsare also to be LIVE
Sheep ......................
2
8 87#
One door cast of Breyman'sJewelit
erected.
Hogs .......................
6 2ft to 6 M
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
FLOUR-Falr to Fancy ...... 8 40 to 8 00

“

WORK

JOB
At

Office.

*;

“
“

“

“

“

00

Relics of the Chtcora.

MinnesotaClears .......... 8 00 to

8 SO

WHEAT-No 8 Red .......... 76#®
storm
No. 1 Northern ............TS^to 70
CORN-No
.................. 48* ft 48#
of Friday night three sacks of flour, a
September .................
48#to 48#
ship buckle and several incandescent OATS— No. ..................
28# to 28#
Mixed Western ............28# to 80#
lamps which were aboard the Chicora
RYE
...........................
to TOM
were washed ashore at Pier Cove. Tne PORK-Mess. New ...........12 70
25 to *5
point on shore where the articleswere LARD- Western Steam ...... 6 00 to 6 02#
found is off the place where the search- BUTTER— V\Te*t’n Creamery 12 to 18
Western Dairy ............ 10 to 18
ing parties drag caught when they
CHICAGO
were searching for the sunken hull. CATTLE— Shlpplng.Steers. . !3 50 to 5 00
Stockers and Feeders.... 2 40 to 8 00
The find will be investigated,and In
Mixed Cows and Bulls.... 170 to 8 80
St. Joseph, July 29.— Since the

2

2

.

We have

received our

Spring line of

all probability the searching party will

Texas Steers ..............2 60 to 485
Light .................4 75 to 6 20
Rough Pucklug............4 50 to 4 75
SHEEP ........................
1 76 to 4 65
The Marquette Monument.
BUTTKK-Creomery.......... 10 to 17#
St. Ion ace, July 30.— Every Catholic
Dairy ......................
0 to 16
Packing Stock ............. 6
0
archbishop and bishop in the United
EGGS-Fresh .................
10 to MM
States has received an invitation to BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 60 00 tolOO 00
take part in the unveiling of the mon- POTATOES, New (per bbL). 1 00 to 1 «
PORK-Mess .................. 10 50 to 10 02#
ument which has been erected to the LAUD— Steam. ................ 6 20 to 6 22#
memory of Father Marquette, who, FIX)UR— Spring Putents. .... 175 to 4 IS
Spring Straights. ......... 2 50 to 825
more than 200 years ago, sounded the
Winter Pateuu ........... 8 TO to 3 75
Winter Straights .........8 00 to 8 40
first notee of the Gospel among the InGRAIN— Wkeat. No. 2 ........ G0#to
dilans, with whom this region was
Corn, No. 2 ................. 43 to
Oats, No. 2 ................. 24 to
populated. The exercises are to be
Rye. No 2 .................. 48#to 48
of the most solemn and imposing charBarley. Poor to Choke... 82 to 48
be started again in

;*2.b.™BOVS'SOI«lSHOll

Offers a

Grand

Smith, the 2-year-olddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith, got a cherry pit

removed, and it was found that during
the two weeks or more it had remained
there it had started to grow. The
rested on the same charge. Jewett, shell had cracked, and a tiny shoot
one of the defendants in the cases, was had made for daylight at the end of
arrestedlast Friday for running the the nose.
girl away.
Held for TrHU.

NO MUBTAGHE

Peculiar Result of an Accident to a Grand
Rapid* Girl.

lUg Pupcr Mill*

summer neakwear.

CURB.

NO

Takken

/S.

'=

HEADS

HOGS—

August

to

acter. __________

Barred from tha Mails.

GRAIN—

TVheat,

No 2Bpring.| 70#® 70#

1

»

.

;

.

.

.....

—

Stole His Cash.

?

Including.

*

Drees Goode, Ginghams, Sateens, Taffeta Maire,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Outing Flannels, Napkins and Tow-

els.

.

MILWAUKEE

Corn. No. 8 ...............44
Oatt. Na i White ......... 27
Washington,D. C., July 26.— The
Rye. Na .................
52
postmaster general has Issued a fraud ....Barky ..................... 47
PORK-Meas
..................
10
order against the Columbia Benevolent
LARD...... ....................
6 20
association of Saginaw, Mich. Upon a
ST. LOUIS.
report of the postmaster ol that city, CATTLE— Native Steers ..... |5 60
Stockers and Feeders.... 2 25
the department declared the concern a
HOGS. ............. ........... 4 73
bond investmentscheme and a lottery. SHEEP. .......................
2 00
•—>

DRY GOODS.

to
to
to
to
to

to

O

44#

“

ud
derwear. Men’s and

Also a complete linea of

boy’s shirts and overalls

M)fc
6

25

at different prices.
5

75

to 1 85
to »10
to t »

OMAHA.

CATTLE-Staera... ..........(S 25
Feeders. ..... .............t 40
Kalkaska, Jnly 27.— Thieves broke
HOGS-Ligbt and Mixed ..... 4 70
into the store of A. F. Little and stole
Heavy ........... ......... 4 60
SHEEP .......................
100
•470, which he had .drawn out of the
bank ahd placed over a door joint
.

to 100
to I 80
to 6 00
to 4 80
to I*

6.

Van

PiiM

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 8 and

Holland City News.
B

'

I,.'...-.I.'. .....
.

'
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SATURDAY. JULY
A Grocer’s
The

'

'-=7

!0.

Picnic.

Retail Grocers* Associationhas

Convention of the Fourth District
Christian Endeavor Societies. Including lectures by Prof. Wlllet ou Paul’s
Third Journey and Corinthian Letters

and Galatians and Romans. Read
program

in

Ottawa Beach on Thursday, Aug.

another column.

Saturday,Aug.

decided to hold its ninth annual picnic
at

TT
9.

10:30 a.

m.

10.

Letters of the First

Im-

Wash Goods at

receivinginvitationsto pic- prisonment.Prof. Wlllet.
8:00 p. m. Lecture— Some Reformnic at Reed's Lake, Grand Haven and
ers. Rev. C. A. Young, Chicago.
Muskegon. Like the anniversaryof
Sunday, Aug. 10.
two years ago, it will be an all-day affair, every grocer in the city being in10:30 a.
Closing days. Prof.
vited to close his doors for the day Willett.
2:30 p. m. Regular S. S. service.
and join In the festivities of the occa3:30 p. m. Preaching service.
sion. An invitation has been received
Evening— Beach service.
by John Kruisenga extending an inA
Hotel.
vitation to join in the days festivities
and in order to make matters interest- As stated in the News last week,
ing there will be a ball game between there Is a prospect that a new hotel
two nines composed of Grand Rapids will be erected in Holland between
and Holland grocers. The challenge now and spring. Capitalists have confor the game came through E. A. cluded to Invest their money and the
I shall place on-sale to-day (Saturday)all the 12ic and 15c
Stowe of the Tradesman and there enterprise is well under way. The loDimities for 5c pr. yard (one pattern to a comstomer). These are
1b every prospect that there will cal ion Ison Eigth street, nearly opnot a lot of old chestnuts but all new goods but I must have the
bean exciting game.
posit the News office and a Chicago
room for Fall stock.
The followingmerchants have architect is now at work on the plans.
Take advantage of this great
signed a petition to close their places
It is understood that Mrs. Mary Ryof business on that day and join with der will have controll of the house,
the Grand Rapids merchants in adays and that it will be run in connection
outing: Wm. Bottsford, John Krui- with the Hotel Macatawa. Two well.
.
.
senga, P. J. Zalsman, G. G. Smeenge, known house contractors, Messrs.
miles from their homes.' That
for Saif.
P. A. Klels, Wm. Swift, Wm. G. Van Ward & Russel are interested and
Jii^t leave your Saturday mornings work for a
poor and unemployed persons In thej Two Jersey heifers coming two years
Dyke, G. Van Putten, D. De Vries, the house will probably be open and
cities are glad to avail themselves of 'old, one half blood the other three
M. Notier, R. Van Zwaluwenberg, ready for business by May 1st.
little while as there may not be anything left by
an opportunityto raise potatoes and quarters. Also a full blooded Jersey
Wm. Secord, C. L. Streng &Sun,Boot
other vegetables for their own subsistcaJ
API1))’ 10 J»vob Johnson at
& Kramer. Several of the grocery
Holland va. Zeeland.
noon.
ence. provided the laud be furnished, ^nlhe onc n,lle we6t of tht‘
men declined to enter into the combi- There was quite a spiritedcontest at^an(j they are assured that the results
nation and will keep their places of Macatawa Park Thursday morning be25c Summer Dress Goods for .......
y(
f their labor will acci|ue to them.
, Silver Buckles— Belt Pins— Dress
business open. There will be three tween the Holland arid Zeeland gun
Nice Challies ..................... 5c V<
hat, especially to day laborers with 8e^-CzarirWas-Eulalia chains-Cuff
trains run|from Grand Rapids on that clubs. There were six representative
Ikrge families,the opportunityto ciil- Links and Fine Side Combs, at
Large White Towels .............. §C 6fic]
dateandjt is estimated that there shooters from each club and the out- tivate a small piece of blind Is a god- ;
Stevenson’s Jewelry store,
Jersey Vests ................... 5c ftacl
will be several thousand people at the come of the first event at 25 singles
send, as it enables them, i
21— tf
Ladirs fast black hose ............. 5c
resorts as friends and guests of the was as follows:
w th what they can cam, to get along j
Cream Baking Powder
grocers.
Zeeland: A. Kampe. 18; H. Harsten; w thout other assistance, and that to
WorM,, Falr Hlghe#t Award>
<»»- - Be on hand early and save disappointment.
19; F. Hieftje, 21; A. Smits, 22; P. th : class who are constant
The Holland Harbor.
Smlts, 23; H. Van Ebck, 19.
of charity and are practically contin- Two Small Houses on 12th street for
store for Bargains in Dry Goods.
Col. Lydeckcr was in consultation
Holland: C. J. De Roo, IS; D. Blora, uo isly so supported, the cultivating ^ale on easy terms,
here to-day (Friday) with C. J. DeRoo 7: G. Bender, 19; W. Thomas, 12; P. of the soil and obtaining food other Also one^acre (if land in oth ward.
W. H. Beach and others, in connect- Dulyea, 16: C. Harmon, 12.
thin by gift Is a valuable lesson,
C. A. Stevenson,
ion with work proposed on the HolThere was also a shoot at 20 single w ich tends to ween them from paup8th st.. Holland.
land harbor.fHe gave the gentlemen birds for a purse of $10 and the score
er sm and restore instincts of self-deto understand that the pile sheeting resulted: W. Thomas, 10; H. Karsten,
Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain
p( idence and manhood.
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills.
would be done during the next two 15; D. Blum. 9; C. Harmon, 10: A.
months. The Colonel came in on Eding, 12; P Dulyea. 8: A. Kamps, 14;
GOOD PINE SIDEWALK r^r l'c^l'^I™lachfc^^!'llocsne^
ALBERTI BLOCK.
Thursday morning on the steamer H. Van Eyck, 13; P. Smits, 10; J. P ink, go to Frank Haven.
Stomach and Constipation.
General Hancock and left about noon Kamps, 17; J. Skinner, 13: F. JohnLawrence Kramer.
for Saugatuck where he will inspect
son. 4; S. Arleth, 0; C. J. De Roo, 13: C4ESSAN INTELLECTUALVICE
the work now being done on the har- G. Bender, 10; Dr. Baert, 9; A. G. Of in ton of Blackburne,th* EngU«h Cham;Sept. 3rd is the date this
.year. Delightful time
bor.
pion- Men Kulned by th« Oamo.
Baumgartel, 15; F. Hieftje, 10; E. Van
:to visit the Great NorthHer orders are to first make a double den Berg. 10; J. Krans, 12; A. Smits,
fir. Blackburne, the EnglWn chess
:ern Resorts, and thisexcl ampion, regards the game as a dancut through the outside bar, and after 15.
icursion affords an opporg rous intellectual vice, which is
iU completion she’will probably be put
tunity to do so with very
There was the best of feeling among
s; reading to rather an alarming extent
little expense. Special
to work on the clam shell bottoms. It
the shooters and the prices were dis- L scussing the matter he said: “I know
:traln will leave Holland
Is expected that the work that has
tributed as follows:
allot of people who hold the view that
at 10:50 a. m., and after
We have decided to give three months free storage of
been laid out for her can be accomless Is an excellent means of training
1st., $4.00, to J. Kamps. 2nd., $3.00,
a stop of 30 minutes for
plished by the first of next month if
le
mind
in
logic
and
shrewd
calculadinner at Grand Rapids
divided between P. Smits and F.
wheat to such of our farmer Mends as have not sufficient
lon, provision and caution. But I
:will arrive at Traverse
xhisonable weather prevails.
Hieftje. 3rd., $2.00, divided by A. G.
City
at
5:20
p.
m.,
CharColonel Lydecker passed through Baumgartel A. Smits. and H.
llevoix at 7:40 p. m. and storage room of their own or who find it more convenient
hereon Friday •afternoonon his way ten. 4tb.,J1.00, toA.
of chcsa player* ^ey are just as
fallible and foolish as other folk
: Petoskey-BayView at
to Detroit having left- the steamer
don't know a rook from a pawn.
. ’ 1
I11; ”ou, JjriP to draw their grain to our mill now.
Hancock|at Saugatuck.He seems to
even if it were a form of mental dis- Vnn,.„i
Protect the Game.
think that the Holland harbor is on
Through the efforts of the Rod and cipline, which I doubt, I ahould stiU A"m'al
tbfcfdck up and can look for a approobject to it on the ground of its fatal C. S: W. M. tjl Sept. 12th! inclusive,
Gun Club the fish in Macatawa Bay
fascination. Chess is a kind of mental p t
; Train will stop at Manpriation of $50,000or more.
have been protected.There is no alcohol. It inebriates the man who rewj!,KLV istee Crossing (for Manother point along the east shore of plays it constantly.Re lives in a chess Excursion istee),Thompson ville(for
Cholera Morbus Is a dangerous comAmateur Sports.
Lake Michigan when better catches atmosphere,and his dreams are ofi
Frankfort) and at all plaint-, and often is fatal In results.
On Thursday •afternoon there was have been made than during the past gambits and the end of games. I have
stations north of Trav- To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
known
many
an
able
man
ruined
by
erse
City to let off pas- Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
to exciting game of bail between the
twosummer«.As many as twentyeengens.
Baggage will first symptoms appear.
chess.
The
game
has
charmed
him,
carvers and band sawyers of the West
five or thirty boats are in use every
Lawrence Kramer.
.be checked accordingly.
and,
as a consequence, he has given up
l|icblgan factory. The game was a
day or night and if they all counted up everything to the charmer. No, unless
No stop-off allowed on
will make It pleasant for you. See him
•pirtted one, Mr. A. Huntley, Jr., the
the tickets.
their gatherings they would average a man has supreme self-control, it is
: Take your fish line
WOpire selected, had his hands full to up more than .25 to 30 a boat. The better that he should not learn to play
for anything in the line of dentistry;
along. There’s splendid
Watch It. Only four Innings were open seasons for game in Michigan are chess. I have never allowed my chilWishing along the line iioise
All work guaranteed. Prices right.
played and the score was as follows: as follows: Deer, S’ov. 1 to 25, Inclus- dren to learn, for f have seen too much
north of Traverse City.
of
its evil results. Draughts is a better
Cauveks:
: If you haven’t had a
llanl and Soft Wood
ive. A license is required. The fee
game if you must have a game.”
vacation this year, take
Office over Blom’s Bakeryto
non-resident
sportsmen
is
825.
To
C. Van Duren P. 1: C. BourtQfcJjpd
advantage of this excurHoy’ll Composition on Sailors.
KALSOMI.™,
B. !: J. Hadden 1st B. 2; Stonehrealf- residents 50c. Woodcock, Aug. 15 to
:sion. It will do you good.
The followingis declared to be the
L. M. Fi ller, C. C. P.l).
crC. 1: A. Van der Hill S. S. 1: F. Dec. 15. Quail, Partridge and Wild
Eighth Street, I0LLUD, MHO.
work of a pupil in an English elemen27— Hw.
etc.,
Roy 3rd B. 1; E. String R. F. 1; J. Turkey Nov. 1 to Dec. 15. The sale
tary school: “Seamen are what we call
Van der Hill C. F. 0; C. Bouman L. of Quail, Woodcock and Partridge is sailors, and captains,and training ship
Childern, especially infants are soon Done in neat and artistic manner,
F.l.
absolutely forbidden at any time. boya. The sailors you see in the streets
run down with Cholera Infantun or
Band Sawyeks.
and sati-faction guaranteed.
Goese, Ducks and Snipe (Including j are nice little fat men, with red and “Summer Complaint.’’ Don’t wait to

8, after

m.

5 cents!

Must have more room.

New

All

Summer Goods Must

Clearance

many!

Go!

Sale

1

,

,

,

’

^
:Dfi

_

together

recipients

™

pair

-

-

The

_

VANDERSLUIS.

j

Fm

;
;

Storage o! Wheat.

:

^

Kamps.

who!
-But

?

•

.

k

Walsh-De Boa Milling

:

Go.

:

:

:

QOOK,

Mm.

:

MW,

:

.

mst

1>

:

nm inn,

0: plover, “ring-necks" etc. Sept. I to | brown faces. They ware boys’ coats
Smith P. 0: J. Jan. 1, except that Jack-snipe,red- aml *1Ilts' an<1 t,ieirtrouseraare to° tite
Durst C. F. 0; W. Trimble 1st B. 1; head, blue-bill, canvaehack, wudgeor,
F. Trimble S. S. 1: B. Den Tyl L. F.l; and pintail ducks and wild geese may
very riled. Sailors don't ware colars,
A. De Waard R. F. 1.
be shot from Sept. 1 to May 1 next because their necks arc so thick; and
Total: following. Clay pigeons may be shot they always have their boots blacked
Band Sawyers— 1—0— 2— 5— 8.
at any time. The Holland Rod and for fear the captain might see them
5— -0—3—9.
Gun Club will pay a reward of $5.00 around a comer. They don’t carry
In the fourth Inning a dispute came
their best close in boxes, but they ty
for information leading to the arrest
them up In big red and blue handkerup and the nines walked off the field.
and conviction of anyone violating chiefs, just like Christmas puddens.
Mr. Huntley’sdecision was in favor of
any of the game or fish laws In this vi Sailors are very fond of their mothers
the carvers nine to nothing.

P.

Bouman

C. 2: J. Wlerda 3rd B.

F. Durst 2nd B. 2: B.

determine, but give De Witt’s Colic
& Cholera Cure promptly,you can reloonit. Use no other.

Carvers—

1

cinlty^

The south end Starlights played another game of ball with the Zeeland
nine on Thursday afternoon and the
game was an exciting one. They had
good players on both sides and the
score stood 16 to 13 at the finish in fa-

10:30

t.m.

2:30 p.

m

Lecture-Rev.Allen
Ind. .

Tuesday, Aug.

be poor land, to,

the same
during the winter,

collect in central localitiesthe sweeping! of the streets, to be put upon tbe
land In tbe spring, or carry it upon the

.

_

'

C.

BLOM,

Holland, Mich.

SR.
7

1

v

of Exwlsier Springs, !o.,

French Dram Major Who Introdoccd a When used for drinking and bathing
purpose, never fail to give permanent
New Act.
A decidedlyunique variation of a relief In all kidney and blabder
drum major’s usual performance when trotbles, including Brights disease,
diabetes, rheumatism, rhuraatlc gout,
on review occurs in one of the French
dropsy and dyspepsia. Hotel accomregiments of the line— or, rather, did
modations are the finest In the West,
occur— for the colonel of that regiment
the Wabash Railroad Is the only direct
haa now put down his foot and issued a line fron Chicago. Ticket Office, 97
positiveflat that hia subordinateshall Adams Street, Marquette Building,
henceforwardconfine himself to ortho- opoosite the Post Office Chicago.

fllttd Tea Gompado
New Gltu Hotel Block.
Have

Baklno Powders and Spices.

Ever seen in the City of Holland.
Tickets will be given with every purchase. Come and see us. Don’t miss

The musical leader in question, says Mr. A. A.,Syder, Supt. Poor Farm,
the New York World, had at one period Wlnoefral Co.. la., saysj-Laat
of his life been a mountebank, and evi- winter Mr. Robert Leach used two
dently a good one, for, after practicing boxes of De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve
in secret a number of times, he aston- and cured a large running sore on his
ished the regiment, drawn up in review leg. Had been under care of physione day, by suddenly throwing hia cian for months with outobtainlngre-

Piles.

stick high in air, pitching it in hia lief. Sure cure for
Lawrence Kramar.
month upon ita defteent, and swallowMai
ing fully half of it Having aooom- FOTgaracb, put a octuple of d rop of
plished this gastronomicdiversion,he
stood for a moment while tbe specta- cotton and place it in the .ear. The
tors gazed in - awed amazement, andj paln-WHlstop to a few momenta.
Simple-enough,Isn't It?
then disgorgedHie
‘
which he had swallowed and
his march down the line.
Ikyele F$r Bile.
He repeated thia trick
. A Rambler (Safety) Spring frame,
times and the regiment
rhqeumatlctires. • For pajliculato
of him, but it brought
Apply to

M

i3

:

)

D.

J.

Te Roller.

SUradard Roller Mills.

the Finest Cine of

Teas, Coffees,

-

———*•

dox tricka

ra. Paul’s Fi»»t Missionary land to be cultivated from time to
v
time, as collected, in order to enrich
Wednesday, Aug. 7.
the soil of those poor lands. That the
^ ______ ^ _____
__
_______ enviablereputationthat10:30. Paul’s Second Journey and poor
are glad to get Ifind
for cultivaJirst Letters. Prof. Wlllet.
turn, even where" It iTe. three or 'imr
• 10:30 a.

Journey. Prof. Wlllet.

__

Orders may be left with C. Blom, Sr.
and will be promptly filled.

The Famous IVatfr and Batbs

SWALLOWED HIS BATON.

half

.

6.

-

He

Paul’g Con version. Prof. In a piece as possible,and If

Lewis, Valparaiso,

Bert Slash.

and sisters, and you nearly always see
— i— —
them taking them out to walk. The
There
is
do dout, no failure, when
reason why sailors like to get dmug is
you take De Witt's Cholera & Cure.
be
cose
it
makes
them
roll
about
like
as
impression at the gathering of the
It is pleasant,act promptly, no bad
Pan-American congress in Toronto, if they were on the oceanL”
after effects. Lawrence Kramer.

Canada, last week.

Toledo

Diarrhma should be stopped promptWe have assumed the Bottling Busly. It soon becomes chronic. De
iness heretofore carried on by C. Blom,
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure s.s effective, safe and certain. Hundreds of Corner of 13th Street and Col. Ave. Sr, and are prepared to furnish Toletestimonialshear witness to the virdo Bottled Beer:
10-3 mo.
tue of this great medicine. It can always be depend upon, its use save
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
time and mony.
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
Lawrence Kramar

***
Captain Cornelius Gardner made an

advocated
Mayor Pingree’s potato patch plan to
vor of the Holland club. The game the fullest extent and argued from
played at Zeeland last week was in fa- the standpointthat it was a practical
vor of the Zeeland. As it stands now and philanthropicmovement for the
it Is horse and horse, and another benefit of the poor and unemployed.
game Is on deck for next week.
He estimatesin his remarks that the
venture netted the cultivators $14,000
The Park Assembly.
at a cost to the committee of $0,300.
Beginning with to-morrow the Ma- The Free Press says: The experiment
catawa Park Assembly will be In ses- in Detroit has demonstrated the folsion. The program «o far as mapped lowing facts: Being that the largest
out is given below, and It looks as If item in cultivationof vegetables is
the exercises would be far more Inter- labor, furnishedby the people themselves, that much good may, by this
esting and profitablethan last year.
plan, be accomplished with small ex10:30 a.m. Paul’s Place and Preparpense to charitable people or the taxation. Prof. Wlllet.
2:30 p. m. Regular Session of 8. S. payers. The wholesale robbery and
8:30 p. m.. Assembly Sermon.
trespassing predicted, even upon the
Evening-Beachmeeting.
land unfenccd.Is not the fact. That
Monday, Aug. 5.
It Is best to get tracts of as many acres
Willett.

Wallpaper sold very cheap.

Lawrence Kramer.

|

it

Teas from 25 cente to' tl.00. Coffees from 20 cents to 42 cents.
50-1

t

y.

Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Post Office

.

Office hours from 8 to 12

from

1 to 5 P.

A. M. and

M.

Any on wishing to
or before office

see

’

me

after or

hours can call

me up

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tyi.
St.

^

•4'rv^\'-

1

was command-

THE ONWARD HAI

ed by Gen. Cooper and afterwards by

of Qonso

Maynard. The Col. Cooper you

Stopped Bt

6th Tenn. lofy. which

Port Sheldon.
We had

the pleasure of having the
first good rain storm yesterday,Monday. since last April and it will do a
great deal of good, and It Just came in
time to save the corn and late potat-

which makes a smiling face on

oes,

the farmers and they are in hopes of
getting a crop of corn to help them
out, as through the drv feather there
has been a bad yield of rye, wheat and
oats. But what little there was turned
out well in thrashing.

Col.

refer to

is

Piero*’!

the eldest son of Gen. Coop-

a

Go

and is county, court clerk of this
county and one of its best citizens.
Gen. Cooper is now a resident of Kansas and has signified his intention of
being here at the encampment, the
success of which is now assured. Gov.
McKinley, of Ohio, and other distinguished men will be here, and I am
told, the number of visitors will not
be less than 20,000.

beyond

rjfc

there’s complete recovenr aud cure.
Although by many
believed to be incurable, there Ms the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnessesto
the fact that, in all
rits earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease.Not every
' case, buLa /tfrjr p<i
cenlagc of casts, am"
we bcjkyfc hilly Ots
per cent, are cured
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
eveta after the disease has progressed bo
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration(includingtubercular matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciationand weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of auch cases
reportedto us as cured by “Golden Medical Discovery” were genuine caaes of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,^
who have no interest whateverin misrepresentingthem, and who were often

1

.

^

All the campers returned to their
I have heard so much of the 25th
homes on Saturday. They were well
pleased while they were befe and re- Mich, that I feel a most lively in-

y

ported^hat they had pretty good luck terest In all pertaining to it. The 6th
and 3rd Tenn. will see to It that any
Mr. Goodin has started un his mill who may be here will be lovingly
again and is cutting staves for the fish
looked after.
kit factory at Grand Haven
My father bids me to remember him
The Van Sloten boys have been
around here thrashing, and wherever most kindly to you and through you
they have been working they have to all of his and your comrades.
given good satisfaction for the clean
Regarding one of your questions I
manner in which they do their work.
have to say that the “bloody chasm”
Mr. Tunis Quick and his wife’s sistis long since filled in this section and
er from Chicago, came over in the City
of Holland last Saturday. They re* ex-Federalsand ex-Confederatesare
port a terrible rough passage.— Mrs. best of friends, united In business, in
Quick gave birth to a fine bouncing social and public life. .The associababy girl last week, both are doing
tion of ex-Confederatesare enthusias- it surpasses, in curativepower over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
Our old friend Samuel Mountford is tically co-operatingto make the en- which they arc acquainted.< Nasty codaround again but has to take a pair of campment a great success.
liver oil and its filthy “emulsions”and
•crutches to walk with, but he hopes to
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
Very sincerely.
cases and had either utterly failed to benebe able to throw them away before
Jas. F. Rule.
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
long, and take a new lease on his life.
Mrs. Brown, his wife’s mother who al- y. p. s. c. eT’fourth DIS- a short time. Extractof malt, whiskey,
and various preparationsof the hypophosso has been down very sick is reported
phites had also been faithfullytried in vain.
TRICT
CONVENTION.
getting better. *
The photographs of a large number of
The committee of arrangements for those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
Mrs. DeWitt Steinberg who has
been given up is on her feet again and this convention are making prepara- lingering coughs, asthma, chronic naspl
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
able to walk across the room again.
tions for the reception of two dele- skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
Dr. Van den Berg of North Holland
gates from each society in the district, pages which will be mailed to you, on rehas been attendingher.
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
Yesterday’s rain has put our forest Montcalm. Kent and Ottawa counties. You can then write those cured and learn
AddressWoRtn’sDispenfires and we are able once again to The homes of our best people are theirexperience.
breath the pure air and not be nearly being opened to receive and welcome sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
choked and blinded with smoke, one or two delegates. Those who are
which spread over a large tract of land
4:00— Rev. Everett I). Gates, “Chrisand no matter how the wind blew willing to receive delegates will please
tian Endeavor and the Young Peonotify Miss M. Post, chairman of comwe got the smoke.
ple."
.

mittee of entertainment. The convention begins Thursday afternoonat
2.00 p. m. Delegates will be met at
SOME ONE HAS CONNECTED ITS GENESIS the depot in the morning and escorted
to Hope church, where they register
WITH EARLY MYTHOLOGY.
and will be assigned to their places of
While the geological and mineralogentertainment. It is possible that a
leal history of Pike’s Peak is interestlunch will be provided, after which
ing, the real story of the place" comes
the whole delegation will proceed in a
from the Indian legends. To Ernest
body, accompanied by the local socieWhitney, of Colorado Springs, beties, to the boat landing and leave for
longs the credit of discovering these
the park at 1:00 o’clock. It is hoped
legends and in a certain measure prethat all delegates and C. E. members
serving them. Mr. Whitney went to
will wear their county badges. The
Colorado many years ago and became
music will be in charge of Rev. Perry
greatly interested in the Indian tradV. Jenness, Flushing,Mich., who led
itions. He devoted years to his study
the state coiventionso acceptably last
of them, and has visited nearly every
spiing.
tribe in the country on Its reservation
Prof. Graham Taylor will give the
in search of information. His hardest
address
Thursday evening, on “Chriswork was to separate the old Indian
tion
Citizenship.”
He is well and falegend from the interpolationswhich
where the result of Intercoursewith vorably known here In Holland and

4:30—

the

whites. His work was

no ronclaslye jpoof.

The Indian le-

other

good speakers

are

move

to

our

new quarters

in the

Hall Block.

Stern-Goldman Clothing Co.
Successors to H.

STERN

& CO.

One Price Clothiers.

S

W. H. Strong, Detroit, “State

7:30— Singing, Choir.
Devotional Exercises, conducted by
Rev. H. G. Birchby, pastor of Hope

Church.
Solo.

Sermon— Rev. P. V. Jenness, “Cons°cration.”

Benediction—Rev. John Lamar.
iy. :v

Read Between the Lines.
As

will be seen

by this

notice pub-

lished in the Grand Rapids Herald this
(Friday)

morning there

is a proposi-

tion moving in regard to a

new

silver

organ. The paper says:
“Charles R. Sllgh and Frank W.
Ball have purchased the Weekly
Times, publishedby John G. Lee; the
West Michigan independent,published by John Greenway at Holland,
and the People, and will consolidate
the three Into a weekly free-silver organ, with a view to publishing it as a
daily afternoon paper next spring if
the conditions are considered favorable. Mr. Ball for several years was
owner and publisher of the Democrat

on the

programme.
The closing meeting will be held on
Friday evening, in this city, an enthusiastic rally and mass meeting to
which all are cordially invited. Fur-

..
^
sjxAM
ther notice will be given

will

At Hope Church, or Third Church,
Holland.

Pres. Strong, of Detroit, Rev. J. C.

aud

We

FRIDAY EVENING.

esting features are omitted as being Burns, Prof. Estabrook, Grand Haven,

apocryphal, the legends as given toare the identicallegends which
were told in the tribes 250 years ago.
Mr. Whitney Isconvlncedthat cjfituries ago there was a close connection
between the maintain tribes of Indians and theiztects,but says he had

About Aug. 12th

Singing on the boat to Holland.

conscienti- will do justice to the subject.

day

1

Work.”

Pike’s Peak Legend.

ously done, and although many inter-

1

>Y:

ical Dl«
you hav

er,

it

later.

1q th|8

^

whlle

Mf

m

S]|gh |s wl(]c]y

The members of the Whittle chorus known as a furniture manufacturer.”
are invited to meet at Hope church i
,
flood, which l» a factor in the legends
next Wednesday evening, at 8:30 p. in. ! Mrby a reporter for
of all savage faces, will prove of InterBring gospel hymns numbers live and ThLe Herald last evening and when
gends, especially the

accopnt of the

4

who will com.asked regardingthe truthfulnessof
with his book of Genesis.
PROGR
the announcement, replied: “I am in
The legend of the formation of
no way connected with such a moveTHURKDAY
ment and while I would like to SCC a
Pike’s Peak, as given by iH. Whitney,
free silver organ establishedhere in
follows: ’‘At the begiomiig of all 2:00— Song
things the .Jiesser Spirits possessed
BBchby °H n H an* d° 01 e_ ^ tV
Grand Rapids, and would give it my
the earth and dwelt near the banks
Response-Rev. John Lamar, Dist. heartv support 1 would put no money
President, Grand
in it and would not become connected
of the Great River. They had created
with it in any way.”
a race of men to be their servants, but
these men were far superior to the 2:30— Address— Rev. W. C. Burns,! John B. Greenway, one of the ownpresent Inhabitants of the earth and
V.1
Mi‘;l!ifan
made endless trouble for their creat3:00- Open Parliament,Lookout fomP “ ‘’’Vf
'I31
ors. Therefor the Lesser Spirits remittee Work, led by Elmer E. Stan- "bile Mr. Ball hud expressed a desire
solved to destroy mankind and the
ton, Chairman; Margaret Bilz, Otta- to consolidatethe weekly papers ad
wa: Orrin White. Jr., Montcalm:C. vocating silver in order to make the
earth itself: so it burst its banks and
D. Harrington,Grand Rapids Local
overwhelmedeverything.They themwork more effective,there have been
Union, read by Miss Curtis, Union
selves took each a large portion of the
no
steps taken further than to submit
Sec.
est to the bible scholar

pare

It

j

AFTERNOON.

Service.

Look Here Mister!

j

,

^ ^

Rapids.

Singing.
IK

:

|

JbenneSS. "VVKf

1

!

Pi

Don’t Forget to

‘St

1

best earth that they might create a 4:00— Address,Prof. Henry E. Dosker, j11 proposition to Mr. Ball and ex-Conhew world, and a quantity of maize,, “The Influence of Christian Endeav- 'gressman Richardson in writing, to
or On Church Life.”
which had been their particularfood,
which no reply has yet been received.
of Committees.
and returned to heaven. Arrivingat 4:30-Appointment
the gate of heaven, which Is at the 4:40— Question Box.
Biiilders-Mtontion-

About

I

end of the plains, where the sky and
THURSDAY EVENING.
Will let to lowest bidder building of
mountains meet, they were told that
house on 13th st. city. Plans and
7:00— Singing and Praise Service, Rev.
they could not bring such burdens of
specificationsready for inspectionat
P. V. Jenness.
store of Mr. Geo. Vrieling,341 East
earth into heaven. Accordingly they
7:30— Address, “Good Citizenship,” Bridge st., Grand Rapids, Tuesday,
dropped them all then and there.
Prof. H. Graham Taylor, Chicago.
the 6th of August.
These falling masses made a great
Benediction.
E. Winter.
Grand Rapids, July 30. ’95.
heap on the top of the world which
FRIDAY MORNING,
28-1 w
extended far above the waters, and
9:00—
Song
and
Praise
Service,
Rev.
this is the origin of Pile’s Peak,
W. D. Westervelt,Macatawa Park. Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
which is thus shown to be directly un9:15— Reports of Committees.
World’s Fair Hlgbtst Medal and Diploma.
der the gate of heaven. (It was formElection of officers.
erly twice as high as now, but lost its
Singing.
summit, as is told in another legend.) 9:30— County Rallies, conducted by
i NjL
"The rock masses upon it and all
County Officersof Kent, Montcalm
and Ottawa.
about show that they have been
dropped from the sky. The variety 10:15— Solo, “Boston ’95.”
Reports conducted by W. H. Strong
and extent of the mineral wealth In
Miss L. E. Holland,State President
the region prove that the earth’s H. O. Fanning, Ella Lausenkamp,
choicest materials are depositedthere
Emma Loomis and others.
still as the constellations move 11:00— Prof. H. L. Willets, Chicago,
“Paul’s Third Journey.”
the heavens and vanish aboye
Singing.
uintain summits we may see
The cheapeet place to buy
. FRIDAY AFTERNOON
the spiritsrise from the Great river
side walk lumber is at
and pass to the gate of heaven. The 1:80— Singing.
falling stars are their falling burdens 1;45— Address, “The Pledge,” Prof. J.
(talk Haven’s Luinber lard.
B. Esterbrook,Grand Haven.
or the dropping grains of malte.,, *
Singing.
Extension,Miss PatAn Interesting Letter to the S:15^Mleslonary
son, Chicago.

For

this
at

w

Your Wife

Tell

It.

week only. Special prices

JACOB KU1TE,

JR.

S

Economy Market.

t

Boiling Beef

“

Veal

Mutton Stew

-

.................. 3-5c per

.................... 3-5c per lb.

—

?/. ............. 4-5c per lb.

Choice Steaks 3 pounds

f tv.

lb.

for

25c

.

SIDEWALK

Also delicacies of all descriptions includ-

VJlip .t’ “•;!

ing pickled tongue,

liver,

bacon, pork pigs

i

feet,,

tripe, etc.,

and

fruit and vegetables in

.

Veterans.
John Kramer.flf the 25th Mich, has
received the following which explains
itself:

My Dear

the eon of

"Jonior
Work/’ conducted by Miss LuellaE.
Holland State Secretary,Saginaw,

with Miss Mae Redmond. Kent;

Knoxville, Tenn., July 21, *95.
"

Solo.

3:l*-Open Parliament,

Sir: “I am, as you thought,

Wm.

m

Rule, adjutant of the

Miss Nellie Horton, Montcalm; Miss

Margaret Young,

Geo. Baker, M.
SMMtfcitk Ptyiriia
Office over

ner 8tb
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Van

der Veen’s Store,' «!*•
River Sts. r Office open
night. Special attentiop

and

Ottawa. Albert day and

Lahuls, for the Dlst. and others.
Singing.

D.

season.

given diseases peculiar to
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THE American situuar Home associaname of an organization
formed at Kansas City, Kan., to enBROS., PubliPhers. courage matrimony and to cultivate a
love of home and habits of industry
Holland, Mich
and sobriety.
Advices from the Indian trouble in
Wyoming say that every man, woman
and child in Jackson’sHole had been
murdered by the red men aad the set1895.
tlement burned. The place had about

Holland City News.

tion is the

MULDER

AUGUST—
isoi Ml.
•••

I

•••

Tie.
•••

Wei no.

M

Oat

i

2

3

•••

140 inhabitants.

Every day brings to

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
: 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
•18 19 20 21 22 23 24
; 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

points to the

The News Condensed.
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parti

Hcadaclie Destroys iieaita

8400,000.

A cloudburst did great damage at Resulting In poor memory, irrltabiliry, nerCentral City, CoL, and at Blackhawk, vousness cn-1 Intellectual exhaustion. Tt
and for an hour the streets were roar- induces other forms of disease,such as epiing torrents.
lepsy,heart disease, apoplexy, insanity,etc.
Chauncey, aged 11 years, apd Henry
Brate, aged 8 years, sons of Joseph Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.
It’s
Bra«s,were drowned at Providence. R. L

What's

man

'

tenced to twenty years at hard labor

as the slayer of Julia

Connor, Gertrude Connor, Amelia Cigrand, Benjamin F. Pitzel and his
three children,Howard, Alice and
Nellie, Minnie and Alice Williamsand
a Miss Wild. Mrs. Patrick Quinlan
confessed in Chicago all she knew
about Holmes, and she and her husband were arrested as accomplices.
Fire destroyed the county insane
asylum at Verona, Wis , and Superintendent Edwards was probablyfatally
Mrs. Katherine Roberts, who is 100
years old, broke her arm in a fall at
Topeka, Kan.
A monument was dedicated at Spirit
Lake, la., to the memory of the pioneers killed in the Spirit Lake massa
ere of 1857. Many prominent men of
the state were present
As A result of a tifteen-centdrop in
the price of oil the last few days “wild
catting” had been stopped and the oil
boom was considered ended
William Fredericks,who murdered
Cashier William A. Herrick in an attempt to rob the San Francisco Union

in the state prison.
Charles M. Webb has declined the
appointment of associate justice of the
•npreme court of Wisconsin.
The city waterworks at Ironton, 0.
were burned, the loss being 8100,000.
A national associationof wire goods
manufacturers was formed at Cincinnati with Fred J. Meyers, of Hamilton,
as president
savings bank in March, 1894, was
The third annual convention of the hanged at San Quentin, Cal.
United States League of Building and
The percentages of the baseball clubs
Loan associations convened in Cleve- in the National league for the week
land.
ended on the 27th were: Cleveland,
Bains have put an effectualcheck to .605; Pittsburgh,.603; Baltimore .581;
‘forest fires in Michigan.
Boston, .575; Cincinnati, .563; Chicago,
Ten cars and an engine were smashed .548; Brooklyn,.539; Philadelphia, 534;
in a freight wreck at New Florence, New York, .520; Washington, .357; St
'Pa., and Fireman Peter Cover was inLouis, .346; Louisville,.203.
stantly killed.
Charlie Burweli. (colored), about
Gratton G. Williams, paper dealer 65 years old, was lynched at Meridian,
in Philadelphia, failed for 8100,000.
Miss. It was thought that he was
Daisie aged 13, daughter of Charles
concernedin a murder.
Klaus, of Columbus; May, aged 11,
Forty people were poisoned by catAnd Hulda, aged 7, daughters of George ting pressed beef at the home of George
Klaus, were drowned in the Platte Griswold in Thompson, la.
Jrlver near Columbus, Neb.
At Big Stone Gap, Va., John Hicks'
, William Taylor, a negro, aged 21
house was burned and four of his chiljears, waa executed at Columbus, O.,
dren perished in the flames.
lor killing Farmer Yoakum to rob him.
Twelve thousand tailors in New
By a decision of Judge Johnston all York city struck for more wages aud
cigar stores in Columbus, U., will be
shorter hours.
closed on Sunday.
Gov. Culbersonissued a proclamaAlabama populists am! free silver tion forbidding the Corbett-Fitzsimrepublicans will hold a joint silver
mons tight in Texas.
conventionin Birmingham iu Novem|

1

'

1

!

'

i

JUSITUK!

vicinity.

20,000
Rolls

it!

of

of great interest to every

lady

Burglars robbed and probably fatally wounded Abraham Lutz and his

This!

in

Holland and

light one or wife near Massillon, 0.

injured.

DOMESTIC.

f

Union national Dank ot Denver,
with liabilities of

more atrocious murders committed by
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
H. II. Holmes, the insuranceswindler.
In all, so far as known, circumstan- James Bunn, chief of the Shinnetial evidence of the strongest character cock Indians, died at Southampton,

:

Jons S. Collins, a negro who shot
and killed Student FrederickOhl at
Princeton, N. J., last June, was sen-

The

Col., closed its doors

Think of

Wallpapers

L. I., aged 85 years.
Mbs. Isabel McKeehan, of Washington county, Tenn., died at the age of
112 years.
William Willis, the president’s
coachman, died in Washington of paralysis, aged 49 years. Mr. Willis had
been driver for all the- presidents that
have occupied the white house for the
last twelve years.
Rev. Dr. Edward Beecher, brother
of Henry Ward Beecher, and the oldest of the surviving children of Lyman
Beecher, died at his home in Brooklyn,
aged 92 years.

Andrew Franklin, 105 years

An
from

at

astonishingprices.

Sisters
Will

sell their

Extensive

Stock of

Estimates given on short
notice and all my work is
guaranteed

give

to

satisfaction.

old,

died at Burlington, Kan.
Judge George F. Blanke, of the superior court, died suddenly at his home
in Chicago of heart disease.

Immense stock to select

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201

Wayne,

Ind.,

Hanna

St.,

Fort

MILLINERY

writes Oct. 7. ISM: “I suffered

terribly with severe headaches,dizziness,

backache and nervousness, gradually growing worse until my life was despairedof.
and try what we would, I found no relief
FOREIGN.
until I commencedusing Dr. Miles' Nervine.
A violent hurricane swept the coast
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
of Japan, during which many vessels
well woman, and 1 have taken great comwere wrecked
their crews fort In recommending all of my friends to
drowned.
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
The United States cruiser Columbia If you wish, and I hope It may be the means
sailed from Southampton for New of saving some other sick mother's life,as it
York on her speed test across the At- did mine."

At Bay Down Prim.

Stmt

and Shop on River

Stolf

and

lantic.

Earl Gale, aged 10; Clifford Mo
Donald, aged 9, and William Rodgers,
aged 8, were drowned in the Thames
river at Chatham, Ont
A train crowded with pilgrimsreturning from the shrine of St Dauray,
France, was wrecked near

and twelve persons were

On sale by all druggists.Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co.,

central Dental Parlors;
50 Eighth

Elkhart, Ind.

Street.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Health.
Sold by

all

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

druggists.

St Bricuo
killed and

twenty-five injured.
l
Eddie Broth y, aged 13; Walter Bro
phy, 19, and Alex. Brophy, 22 (brothers), and the 13-year-oldson of Rev. W.
,
Winfield, were drowned in a lake at
Ottawa, Ont, by the capsizing of a Sirs. “Soo City.” “City of Holland.”

Holland

boat
A great mass-meeting was held at
Rio Janeiro to protest against the

im-

DENTISTRY

Chicago

LINE.

modern

And endeavor to perform all opperations
possible. Natural teeth preserved by
Plastics. Artificial

painlessly as

filling with

Gold and

1

.

T/5/5TH
and

Crown and

action of England in taking possession
Inserted on metal
rubber base.
Bridge
of the island of Trinidad.
anjl
London advices say that with all the
csnstituenciessave two heard from the
I
v, ...
new house will consist of 323 conservaH/ITHOUTfl-ATES
tives, 70 liberal-unionists,
164 liberals,
65 anti-Parnellites and 19 Parnellltes.
A train bearing 400 Japanese solThe
Indian bureau in Washington
*ber.
diers was thrown into the sea by an
receiveda dispatch from Agent Teter
accident near Kobe and fourteen solRobert E. Rivers, principal owner
saying that there was no truth in the
Si
diers were drowned.
of the Pickwick and Royal hotels in
report of a massacreof the Jackson’s
'Few Orleans and of a half dozen sugar
Since the outbreak of cholera in Leave Holland daily, 8 p. m.
Hole settlers in Wyoming by Indians.
-plantations,failed for 8330,000.
Japan 9,000 persons have been attacked
J. W. BLUNDON and Charles Lynch,
5 a. m.
Emeline G. Cigrand and her huswith the disease and over 5,000 persons Arrive Chicago
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan.
13 years old, and J. Guy Brown, 15
band, Robert E. Phelps, and a young
have died.
7 p. myears, were struck by an express train
The lugger Zenith was burned off
ffirl whose name the police refused to
near Riverdale Park, Md., and InstantArrive Holland
4:45 a. m.
divulge were the latest to be numQueenstown and in the panic which
ly killed.
ensued nine seamen were drowned.
bered among the supposed victims of
FARE— Single Trip *2.2T>. Round
Victor Adams, who shot and killed
H. H. Holmes in Chicago. All three
Capt. Gen. de Campos pardoned all
Office hours from 8:30 a.
to 5:30 p.
Other
Tripiu.oO. Berth included.
Justice Boker, his father-in-law, at
have been missing more than two
the political and war prisoners in Cuba
hours by appointment.
O’Neils,Cal., was lynched by a mob of
SPECIAL DAY TRIP.
jears.
and ordered them to be set at liberty.
sixty men.
Recent discoveries show that the
No. 33.
Fire in Melrose. la., burned most of
Soo City will leave Holland every
Henry Bradshaw, a wealthy farmer Honduras treasury was robbed of $2,- Saturday 9 a. m. Tickets good for rethe village.
Two negro murderers, Whit Fer- near Paris, Tex., killed his wife and 500,000 during PresidentBogran’s ad- turn the following Sunday night only.
Fare for round trip $2.00." Fur transj»nd and Anderson Brown, were exe- daughter and then himself. No cause ministration.
was known. 4
A
+ 4- +
The next expedition to find the north portation only.
cuted at Salisbury, N. C., in the presThe supreme court of Oklahoma has
Chicago Dock. State Street Bridge
ence of 5,000 people. Each confessed
pole is to be by balloons. The project
again declared that probate judges was gravely discussed by the geographW. R. OWEN, Manager.
'hla guilt
Organized by 100 -MichiganBankers.
The Central Labor union of Cleve- have no right to grant divorces, and ical congress in London.
that all divorces granted by them are
land, 0., decided to boycott all grocers
Advices from the negro colony at
null and void.
Mapimi, Mexico, indicatedthat the
and dealers who sell nonunion bread.
B.UKEltN
Insurance at cost upon the
During a storm in the vicinityof negroes were on the point of starvaAdvices from Wyoming say that
Three States, Mo., George McClelland tion.
4fty-nine white people were killed by
“(JnaranteeReserve System Plan.”
LIFE
ihe Bannock Indians near Jackson's and bis wife and three children and a
LATER.
man named Thomas and his wife were
The Perfection of Natural Insurance.
Bole.
ASSIRBCE
killed by lightning.
In a race war at Brookside coal
As a result of a duel at Brandenburg,
The Superior national bank of West mines, 20 miles from Birmingham,
.Ky., CoL George Robinson, a county
Reference Holland City State Bank,
Superior. Wis.. suspended with liabil- Ala.. Deputy Sheriff Joel Baxter,
official,was dead, and Maj. Blood
Holland,
Mich.
ities of 8141,300.
Sheriff Wood and three negroes were
fichacklett, a county commissioner,
George
Woi.fe rode from Chicago to killed and George Hill and Charles
I ha E. Randall, Sec’y.
was fatally injured. _
The commissioner of internal reve- New York on a bicycle in six days three Jenkins (both colpred)werelynched by
of
A. O. Bement, Pres.
nue in his annual report for the fiscal hours and five minutes, breaking all a mob.
previous records.
The New York republicans will hold
year ended June 30 says the total reA hailstorm in North Dakota de- their state conventionat Saratoga Sepceipts from all sources for the year
K The only safe, sure and
w reliable Female PILL
were 8143,245,977, a decrease of $3,922,- stroyed 80, (XX) acres of wheat, causing tember 17.
a loss to farmers of 8500,000.
Mrs. Charles Close was instantly
ever offered to Ladles,
471 as compared with 1894.
DEALER IN
especially rocommendEdward Kneven, of Dayton, Ky., killed and her 2-year-old child and
Philup Norman Nicholas was
£ flUv V IHbIbVI ed to maryied Ladiei.
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
fatally
shot
Mary
Schneer,
of
AlexLewis
Close,
aged
17,
received
fatal
inhanged at Richmond, Va.. for murderAsk for DR. SSCI-r rD>7JJYBOTAL
---------------PILLS and take
‘
no other,
Fresh Lard always on hand.
py Bend for circv!
v’.i.v, Frice «1.00 per t>©x, tt boxes for
ing William J. Wilkerson aud James andria, Ky., in Cincinnati,and then juries at a railway crossing in Scottsshot himself. Unrequited love was burg, Ind.
DR.
» C
CO., • Cleveland, Ohio.
Fish and Game in season.
Bills by drowning them.
The Keystone national bank of West
For Sale by .1.0. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
Tom Johnson,a negro who murdered the cause.
We kindly solicity a share of
The stores of Scharles Brothers, Superior, Wis., closed its doors with
Trusses, Shoulder Br. ces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
Mrs. Hartfield and her daughter at
our former customerspatronage.
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
Meridian,Miss., and assaulted another dealers in toys, and Jacquin & Co., liabilitiesof 8250,000.
Mark** on South River St.
detiers
in
French
millinery,
were
11. H. Edwards, a Los Angeles (Cal.)
daughter, was burned to the stake by
burned in New York, the total loss be- photographer, who was despondent
a mob.
and out of employment,fatally poiThe secretary of the treasury direct- ing 8220,000.
Forty prominent merchants in Ma- soned himself, his wife and two chiled that the money paid into the treasury on account of the income tax be con, Mo., were arrested fordoingbusi- dren.
On the White river, 8 miles from
.refunded to the persons and corpora- ness on Sunday.
The Jacob Katz company, supposed Camp Apache, in Arizona, was found a
tions respectivelyentitledthereto upon
to be one of the strongest mercantile cave containing 400 human skeletons.
the filing of the refunding claims.
The national prohibition camp-meet- establishmentsin Milwaukee, failed Complete returns from the British
for 8110,000.
electionsshow the division of the paring commenced at Decatur, 111.
H. Z. Salomon, one of the pioneer ties in the new parliament to be as
Tcdob Brown, Willie Cook, Sim
Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and FixCAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f fora
Echols and John Armstrong, negro merchants of Denver, failed for 8100,- ftiQows: Conservatives,341; liberal
000.
unionists, 70; government total, 411; experienceIn the patent business.Communlc*desperadoes who broke jail at Fernantures, Assorted Matting, Feathers, Picture
The visible supply of grain in the liberals, 174; McCarthyites, 70; Par- tlon* itrlctlyconfidential.A Handbook of In*
dina, Fla., were driven into the ocean
formation concerning Entente end how to obhy bloodhoundsand all were drowned. United States on the 29th was: Wheat, nellites, 18; labor, 2; total opposition, tain them sent free. Alao a catalogue of mechanFrames and Mouldings, Mattresses,Mirrors,
ical and adentlflo books sent free.
Puenu uken tbrpngh Munn A Co. receive
The exchangesat the leading clear- 39,229,000 bushels; corn, 5,207,000 bush 259; governmentmajority, 152; conpedal notice In the aclentlSc Amerlrnn, and
ing houses in the United States during els; oats, 4,887,000 bushels; rye, 154,- servative majority over all, 12.
tbna are broturbt widely before the public withCariages, ,
Screens, Carpet
000 bushels; barley. 40,000 bushels.
George Porter, paying teller in the pot com to the Inventor. Thl* aplendldpaper,
the weekended on the 26th aggregated
laaned weekly, elegantly illustrated,has by far tho
Bank
of
Montreal
at Quebec, was ar- laraMt circulationof any scientificwork In the
It
was
announced
that
silver
leaders
#726,665,760,against 81,030,030,049the
Sweepers, Easels, Drapings, etc., etc.
world. 83 » year. Sample copies sent free.
previous week. The increase, com- had agreed to call a convention to meet rested for embezzling825,000.
BuildingEdition, monthly,K.50 a year. Slnglo
Walter
Austin
and
Willie
Gould
copies, 45 cents. Every number containsbuaoin
St
Louis
in
September
for
the
purpared with the corresponding week in
tlrul plates, in colors, and photographs of new
pose of forming a national silver party. were drowned on one of the principal bousea, with plans, enablingbulldera to show the
1894, was 20.2.
Tire gold and silver debate between streets at Fort Scott, Kan., during a
Joseph Nolte, Arthur Walter and

work
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Gillespie the Dentist.
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m

Telephone
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Michigan Company

THE

COMMY

LANSING, MICH.

BERT DOK,

SEKSES.

iAaCOTPO*

‘

MOTT’S CHKMIOAIj
MKMiCAIj

rustck:

&>

Spring Goodsl^s

Baby

TOririssvsBt

co.

—

Lamps,

Elegant Assortment of Chairs.

Messrs. Horr and Harvey came to an flood.
Otto Miller and C. H. E. Griffing
end in Chicago after nine days o/ talk.
A tornado damaged nearly every left Chicago for New York to establish
a tandem bicycle record.
building in Kewanee, 111.
Files! Files!
The Arkansas river was out of its
A gigantic conspiracy was unearthed
Dr.
Wlllltmi'
Indian Pl.t OiDtmtot will care
banks
and
thousands
of
acres
in
Sedgat Beaufort, S. G, by which life insurblind, bleeding,nicerated *snd itching piles. It
ance companies had been defraudedof wick county, Kan., were under water. ndaorba the turners,allays the itchingat onoe,
acts aa a poultice,gives instantrelief. Dr. Wil.
thousands of dollars during the last The damage would be heavy.
Deputy Sheriffs Stagg and Dawes, •m’a Indian Pile OintmentIs prepared only .for
eight years.
Piles and itchingon the private parts, and noth
*teedT Boki
Our stock is new an d* complete.
prices are the
A satchel left in the New York of Evanston, Wyo., were killed at ingeiae Ever - box
Our goods are guaranteed.
Central station in Buffalo was found to Wahsatch by Fred George and Pat
Coughran\two young cattle thieves.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesbnrg,BolPbospkjts for an enormous crop of contain 28,000 counterfeit stamps made
The courthouse in Fresno, Cal, was and.
by
George
Morrison,
now
in
prison
in
•ora and other products throughout
burned, only the hall of records being
the west and northwest were never Chicago.
saved. Loss, 8100,000.
DR. HOTTS
Mrs.
Olltx
Corbett
was
granted
a
more promising.
NEBYKBDiE
Confined
in a cell in the state penidivorce
in
New
York
from
James
J.
It developed that the negro Bob
itentiaryat -Little Rock, Ark., is an
Corbett,
the
pugilist
Haggard, who was lynched at Ford.
Ky., charged with having outraged Fob 100 miles southeast of Perry, (k old man named A. E. Allen, who was
Miss Elkin, was innocent of the crime T., many fine fields of corn were finder said to have been the confidential assofi.
sumption umT insanity.With •vary U order we vu a written guar*
Thebe were 202 business failures in water waist deep, and hundreds of ciate of tL H. Holmes in hit crooked
J HYSIClAN AND BURGEON,
businesstransactionsand murderous
the United States in the seven days acres had been washed away.
About 20,000 members of the Brother- acta, and who says he can prove abOffice Eighth 43t„ over P. O.
ended on the 26th, against 256 the week
For Sale by
bv J. o.
O. DOESBURG.
doesbukg. Also
AIbo a run
full nne
line or
of rabeni
Patent Medicines, TrusMiin the corresponding hood of Tailors were on a strike in tha solutely that Holmes murdered the two’
previous and 249
TLfiprr ses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Painte and Oils, Blushes, Fine Cigars, and
cities of New York, Brooklyn . and Williams girls and Mrs,. Conner and HOLLAND,
time in 1894
choice lot of Perfumeries.
her daughter
(
Newark.

Miss Tillie Hein were drowned in the
Mississippiriver at Burlington,la., by
the capsizing of a boat
S. Loftin, a negro, charged with assaulting a white woman in Lexington,
Tex., was taken from the officers by a
mob and lynched.
A bill was introdticedin the Illinois
legislaturefor a tax of 2 per cent upon
the gross receipts of sll games of $all
*nd to prohibit the game on Sunday.

,
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MORE MINERS

STRIKE.

Money to Loan.
The Ottawa County Buildingand

Men Working In the Champion, Near

Probate Order.

Mortgage Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN,I „
I \EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THB
Negnuneo, Callei Out.
COUNT! or OTTAWA, f
Loan Associationhas money to loan
oondlttons of payment of a certain most'*
Nkgaunek. July 26.— The men em- on real estate security. Apply to the At a aeaiionof tbe Probate Court tor the Coua. gogema leand executed by William Waurooy
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office. In tba
ployed at the Champion min*, 10 miles sec Clary.
and Rcmka Wanrooy hie wile, of the city of
2
C. A. Stevenson. City of Grard Hiven, In laid county, in Holland county ofOtlawaon 1 state of Michigan,
west of here, quit work Thursday
WHnaadHy.thr twentv-fourtbday of July, in tbe parties ol tbs first part to tht President and
morning. A delegation of strikers
yi sronetbonaai.d eight hundredand Inety-flve,
from Negaunee and Ishpeming visited
Directorsof tbe Ottawa County Building and
itch on Human and horses and ail
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
the mine and urged the men to join
Loan Association, of Holland Michigan, a coranimals cured in 30 minutes by Wool Probate.
them. There are a little less than 300 ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never
poration organised and doing business under
lu tbe matter of tbe eatateof Elizabeth Loci .
and by virtue of tbe laws of tbe State of Mlebtmen employed at the Champion. It fails. Sold by lleber Walsh, druggist
hart, deeeaaed.
isn, party of tbe second part, dated
is said their average pay has not been Holland. Mich.
On reading and filing tbe petition,duly verl*
-

To Carry on an Almost Helpless Fight

tf

I

-FOR-

—At

Last the Fight is Over.

(From the Battle Creek Moon.)

PROVI&IOK&,

representativecalled at 26 Battle
Creek Avenue, the residence of 8. I. Robbins, and in an interviewwith him brought
out the following facts: Mr. Robbins tells
of his wife’s experience in a manner that
carriesconviction with his words. He
says. “ I am sorry my wife is not at home
this P. M., but no one knows better than
I how she has suffered during past years.
For twenty years she has been afflicted
with the various forms of kidney complaint and an enlargement of the liver.
She was often confine to her bed for more
than two weeks at a time suffering untold
agony. She has doctored constantly,and
I have paid out in doctors’bills for her
alone as much as $900.00, and then her relief was only such that she would be able
to be around for a spell. Some time ago
she felt the symptoms of another attack
coming on, such as a pain in through the
kidneys and back. I hardly know what
induced me to get a box of Doan’s Kidney
Pills, instead of sending for the family
physician;however, I got some and she
commenced their use. It was a surprise
to us both to see their action;the attack
was warded off, and she continued taking
them with marked improvementeach day
of their use. She is better now than she
has been in years, the pain in the back and
others in the kidneys
yi have entirely gone.
Hardly a day goes by that we do not men
tion the great good Doan’s Kidney Pills
have done her. I was always opposed to
patent medicines, but confess that my
wife’s experience with Doan’s Kidney
Pills has none miich to change my opinions. If it were not for those pills she
would not have been able to be out this
afternoon.
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers— price, 60 cents. Mailed by FosterMilbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the U. 8. Remember the name, Doarit,
and take no other.

STAPLE
and FANCY
GROCERIES,
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.
CHOICE
AND

BUTTER

-

FRESH EGGS
BEST GOODS
HONEST WEIGHT
LOWEST PRICES

a Specialty.

isourMouo.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Goods Promptly Delivered.

W

• 0''

VAN

*

DYKE,

Cor. 9th and Rivei &ts.,

MICH.

HOLLAND,

Moved

i

Our

- -

Book-Bindery

•

as good as . men working in the
miners here. Superintendent Fitch
asserts that the mine will be closed
indefinitely. Capt Hoar appealedto
the strikersto permit him to resume

was thrown out of the procession with
considerableviolence on suspicion of
being a spy. A double line of guards
was stationed, around the park where
the meeting was held. At mine offices
pay rolls are being made up in full,
and the managers say It Is their intention to pay all wages due and then
shut

down

ws county, Mioblgsn, on tbe 7tb day of March

Court, to sell certainreal estate belonging to
tal-l deceased, in a:, Id petition described, for
purposes therein set
1

forth*

ted at

ested in aald estate are required to appear at a

cured by said mortgage, or any part of It, and

sessionof aaid Court, then to be bolden at tbe

tbe whole of tbe principalsum of said mort-

aald county, and show

M-

Grand Haven, in gage together with ell arrearages of interest
oauae.lf any there be, why thereon, having become due and

tbe prayer if tbe petitioner abonld not be grant- payable by reaeon of defaultIn the payment of
ed : And It la furtherOrdered,That aald peti- Interest on said mortgage on tbe day whan the
tioner gi re notice to tbe peraoni Interested-In same became dua and payable, and the non-

non

•aid estate, of tbe pendency of aald petition, and payment of said Interest In default for
tbe bearing thereofby causing a copy of this or- than six months after tbs same bcoama dua and
der to be pub'lihed In tbe Holland Citv Nbwi payable, wherefore under tbe oondlttons of said
a newspaper printedand clroulatedIn aald coun- morgage the whole amount of said principal
Ottawa for three anooeiilve weeks previous sum of said mortgage with all arrearageeof la

ty of

aald day of bearing.

to

(A

tersst

true copy. Attest,)

JOHN

V. B.

GOODRICH,

mediately thereafter,and the said Pres Ideat and

Judge of Probate.
Hahlkt J. Phillips, Probate Clerk.

wbole amount of the said principal
HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE sum of said mortgage due and payable. Notice,

paymei.t cf a mortgage dated June twen-

ty-fifth

A. D. 1892, executed by William

Hay-

boer, widower, to John H. Walkotteand recordon Jane twenty -ceventh,A. D. 1899, In liber
48 of mortgages, on page 9, In tba office of the
ed

1

County Bulldtafi
Associationhereby da-

Directorsof tba said Ottawa

and Loan

dare their election and option to consider tba

Mortgage Sale.
A-'

theraon, at tba option of tba said partteo

tba second part, beoame due and payable im-

of

27-3w.

Present. JOHN .V, B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of the aetata of Peter Copjan,
deceased
On reading and filingtbd petition, dnly verified
of laaao If arsllla.executor named In tbe will of

Vicinity of Gladstone.

law or In equity,to recover tbe deb#

Probate Office, In tbe City of

ty-fire.

They Are Working Much Ruin In th«

1, ou

law of aald deceased,and all other persona Inter-

fWAULT

FIRES.

D. 1892, in liber 44 ol mortgages,on pap
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due

A.
21

1

at tbe time of this noticetbe sum of Six HundThereupon it Is Ordered. That Monday, tbe red Sixty-seven Dollsra and Thirty -two oeote
Twnty-SUth dan of August, nut,
(IM7 .32), besides an attorney fee of Twenty-five
at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, be aaalgned for collars (#25.00)provided for by law and
the hea-iug of said petition, and that tbe heir* nt no eult or proceedings
having been InsUta*

the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-

the mines.

FOREST

dan now be found at

thereforehereby given, that by virtue of tba

Is

and
tba statuteIn such east mode and prortdad. said mortgagewill be forceloeed
by sate, at public vandue of tba mortgagad premises, or so much thereof as maybe
power of sale In said mortgagecontained,

register of deads of Ottawa Oounty, Michigan,
deceased,praying for tbe probate of an In- on which mortgage there Is claimedto be due. necessary to pay tba amount dua on Mid mortstrument In writing filed In tble Court, purport- at the date of ibis notice, the sum of one hund- ise# with Interestand costs of fortoloauieand
ing to be tbe lut will and leetement of laid de- red and fiftydollars, and no suit or proceeding
•ala lueludlngan attorney fae of twenty.fi vadoL
ceased,and for tbe appointmentof blmeelt ei having been Institutedto recover tbe amount
lars(!23.00);taldsate to take plaoe at tbe north
the executor thereof
secured by sold mortgage, or any part thereof, front door of tbe Ottawa oounty court house, a
Thereui<ouit Is ordered,Tbtt Monday, tbe
Notice Is, therefore,hereby given that sold the city of Grand Havan, Ottawa oounty, MichTwelfth dag of August next,
mortgage will bo foreclosed by sale at public igan, (that being tbe plaoe where the olreull
at ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon.be aulgned for
vendue of tbe said mortgagedpremises, to- wit: court for the County of Ottawa Is bolden,)on
tbe bearing of s&ld petition, and that tbe bein
All tbst parcelof land situated in tbe city of
Tuesday , the Twentieth day of August, A .D.IM
at law of said deceased,and all ether persons In,
Holland, Ottawa County, State of Michigan,
terestedin said estate, are requiredto appear at
at ten o'clook in tbeforenoonof sold day .ibesald
and deecrlbed as follows, to-wlt: The east one
a sessionof. said Court, then to be bolden at tbs ( balf
of lot tWQ (i{) |D bInok ..B„ ,D tbe We|t mortgaged premises to be sold being dceortbcd
aald

Gladstone, July 31.— The situation
here regardingforest fires remains the
same. The swamos to the west and
^
northwestof the city below the bluff
and in the Goodmon addition, as well Probate Office In tbe City of Grand Haven, In Addition to tbe city of Holland, according to tlic in sold mortgage as all that certain pleoa or
as the marsh lands on both sides of the said county, and show cause, If any there be, record#d plat of |#ld a(ldltlon o( recon, ln tbe of. parcel of land situated and being In the city of
Hollaed, oounty of Ottawa, and state of
Soo railway, are burning furiously. why the prayer of the petitionershould not be floe of tbe register of deeds.
The buildings on the Hammer prop- grai ted: And It Is further Ordered. That sold Su’d sale to take phne St tbe front door of Michigan,and described as follows,to wit: AU
petitioner gave notice to tbe persons Interested
that part of Lot Number Three (3), of Bloek
tbe Ottawa County Court House In the city of
erty, owned by W. D. Washburn, Jr., of
in said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition,
Sixty-seven(87), In said olty of Holland, bounded
Grand
Haven
on
Minneapolis, were destroyed Tuesday
and tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy ol
as follows: Commencingon tbe North West
afternoon. Every precautionis being
The Fourteenth. Dag of October.A. D. 1895
this order to be published in the Holland Citt
corner of laid Lot Three (8), thence East aloof
taken to prevent the fire getting into
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedIn sols at eleven o'clock forenoon of said day, to the North Hue of aald lot elgbty-two (82) feet,
the business and residence portions of county of Ottawa for three successive week pay tbe amount due on said mortgage with Inthence South parallelwith West Hue of laid lot
the city. The wind still remains in previous to said dny of hearing.
terestand costs of foreclosureand sale.
one hundred fifty (150)feet, thence West eightythe north and is blowing a gale and
Dated July 13, 1895.
(A true copy Attest.)
two (82), feet, tbenoe North along tbo West lint
John H Walkotte,
the smoke in the streets is almost
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.
ol raid Iqt one hundred fifty (150) feet to tbe plaoe
Mortgagee.
blinding. Th^ city fire departmenthas
Judge of Probate.
of beginning ell according to tbe recorded plat
J. C. Post. Attorney.
been on duty all day. Heavy fires are H ablet J Puili-ip-., Probate Clerk. 20-3W
of said city, of record as of tbe villageof Holland. In tbe office ol tbe register of deeds of Otreported between Sault Ste. Marie and
tawa county
Trout lake.

De Grodnffet PrintingHunse,
*wth RinrStmt.

Magazines, Papers, Old Books
etc.. Bound in neat and strong

|

•’

Kooyers

HOLLAND, MICH.

A COMPLETE L1\E

ded In tbe office of the register of Deeds, of Otta

deceased, praying for tbe license of tbla

said

at the Star

For sale by J. O. Does ourg.

J, A.

Aed of John Niea, administrator of the eat ate of

,

We have moved our Bindery
from Van der Veen Block and

Style.

kinds of “Silver Novelties” at
C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. tf

Annual low rate excursion to PetosWest mine on the Caskey this year via C. & W. M. K’y will
cade range, which he is operating on
be on Sept. 3rd. Tickets good until
contract. He offered to grant the men Sept. 12th to return. Rate from Holall the demands they asked, but they land Is $•! 00. Ask agents for particusaid all the mines in the county would lars or write to L. M. Fuller, Chief
have to remain closed until a general Clerk, Grand Rapids.
advance was granted.
27— 6w.
Champion, Mich., July 30.— Orders
have been received from the eastern
Very low rates will be made for ten
offices to close down the Champion day excursion to Petoskey Sept. 3rd,
mine, the 250 employes being on a via C. & W. M. line. Good chance to
strike. The Champion mine produces see Northern Resorts with little exhard ore.
pense. Ask agents for particulars.
Marquette, Mich., July 30.— As was
27— Ow.
announced Saturday night the call of
the local mine managers for all strikers
to be at their places Monday morning
Probate Order.
to learn what concessions would STATE OF MICHIGAN,!. a
be made by the companies was COUNT! or OTTAWA. f
At a Miilon of th« Probate Court for the Conn
entirely Ignored by the strikers, not one , reporting os re- tj of Ottawa, holden at tb* Probata Offloa In th
quested. The demonstration Mon City of Grand Havan, Id aaid county, on
day was larger than ever. One man Wadnaaday the aevaDteenth day of July In
work

day of February, A. D. 1899, and iwoof-

tbe 20th

AH

OF^3®^

.

;

DRUGS!
Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and

Sundries,

BURIED UNDER A STRAWSTACK.

Poff

Michigan Fanner Without Fowl or Watri
for a Week - He Will Die.

Adrian. July 31.— Humphrey Tabor,
young farmer living 2 miles west
of here, has been mourned for dead the
last week. He was the owner of a large
farm and possessed of considerable
property. On July 22 he disappeared
from home and was last sesn going in
3 ounces BE5I TOBACCO 10“^
the direction of his barn. Nothing was
EIRE COUPONS IN EACH PACKAGE heard of him until Tuesday, when one
of his hired men heard moans in the
hay loft, and, digging away in the hay,
June 23, 1895. found Tabor nearly dead for want of
food and drink. When resuscitated he
said that in attempting to remove the
AM) WEST MIC JUG AS IVY. hay the mow had tumbled over on him,
and he had no idea how long he had
a m ia.m p.m. p.iu.jp.m*
Lv. Grand Rapids
9 15 (i 00
f) II 10 been there. The doctors say he will
6 45 11 22
Grandville..
0 27
probablydie.
6 4- II 24
9 31]

H.

Paints,
Oils

and Varnishes.

Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Chicago

School

& College Books
a Specialty.

Mortgagee,
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Hudeocvllle.
Vrlesland......
Zeeland .....

Waverly
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9 51
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Chic "go ......

rrexriftiQiBtnd lulfn Ctrefbllj Compoondfd.
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Evidence of

•

Big Crime le Unearthed at
Ionia.

Ionia, July 28.— Workmen excavating at the corner of Main and Jackson
streets Saturday afternoon, where an
old store was recently burned, unearthed four human skeletons. It is
thought there has been a big crime
committed,but no one knows how the
bones came there. They have probably
been there for years. They were only
2 feet under ground and were all in a
heap.
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MYSTERY OF FOUR SKELETONS.
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VITALITY.

.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Music House

Mortgage Sale.
rVEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
executed by George M. Rogers of Holland towniblp, Ottawa oounty,and State of Michigan,
party of tbe firstpart, to Edwin D. Blair of the

Pianos

of

A. B. Chase,

Crown,

EIU

lad

A- D.

tbe

Registerof Decks, for the Oounty of Ottawa
l

&.

D.lWSln

fell

1st Dt j.
16

th

Day

THE GREAT

of

Man

Me.

tV

win D. Blair to Elisabeth J. Smith on the third

Sewing nachines^^Wilson, Domestic, House

30th

,p.m. a m. p m. p m
. ft
-i 8*1
: 8 10: It 10,12 2" 3 40l

.....

Grand riavet

french Remedy
Producesthe aboye resultsIn 30 LAYS. It acts

p.m

Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using RBVIVO. It quickly
effects of

seli-abuseor

9
10
10

30,

la

Grand Haven
Lv.Muskegon

m

m.|p
5 40,

'pm
I

5

0

45 9
in 8
38 7

1

'

pm.

Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost

Muskegon and

Big Ra/tlds.

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one

for

a

study, business or marriage.It not only

cures by startingat tbe seat of disease,but

Great Nerve

Twlc and

a

is

Blood-Builder

Ar.

Big

Rapids

m pm

...... IQ

all

Kinds

of

Musical Instruments.

tice tbe

pocket. ’By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positivewritten guarantee to cure or refund tbe money in
every package. For Iree circular address

.

LANSING

tC

aV 9

injfs; Charles Thall, Rattle Creek;
Charles Nelson, Gobleville.First regiment engineers and mechanics, P. V.
Fox, J. C. Herkner and John W. McGrath, Grand Rapids: James L. Wil-

Lv Grand Rapids
Ar. Grand Lt-age..
Lansing
Howell
Detroit

.

Pianos, Organs and

Sewing Machines Rented.

J. R. McCracken, M. D.

Notice

HOLLAND, MICH.

RIVER STREET,

John R. Shipby
Chief Pokagon that the 200 Indians in
Pokagon’stribe arc the only Pottaww*
tomies in Michigan entitled to the
8104,000 recently allowed by the government. Mr. Shipman says he personally knows 1,000 and is. counsel for
28.

—

man denies the claim made

Death from Swallowing Cherry Fite.

<»

Physician and Surgeon,

1

...........
............ -

....

•Grand Ledge .....
Ar. Grand Baplde ......
....

Office aecoqd floor Holland City Statt
Bank cor. Jtiver and 8th St.

ui
7 4(

lorn.
1 in 6 00

tained and the itetuteIn such case made and
pnbllc venue of tbe mortgage premises,
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
tbe amount due on said mortgage with Interest
and coate of foreclosure end sale Including an
attorney fee of Fifteen Dollars (#15 00) provided
for by law; said sale to take place at tbe north
outer door of tbe Ottawa County Court House,
at tbe city of Grand Haven. Miob, (that being
tbe place where tbe Circuit Court for Ottawa County le bolden) on
or so

Home Seekers Please Hotice!
Western and Central Washington,
and Puget Sound Country.

Monday,the Second Day
at 11

The Yakima Valley.

•aid mortgagedprem lees to

.

.

and State of Michigan, and known and deecrlbed
ae follows: The wait half (w fc) of the north
west quarter (nw

GROW

MEATS
And

You
get
at

FAT!

will if

to

tbe United States survey thereof.

.

Dated Holland, Jnne 5tb, A. D. 1896.
Ann. V Osborne.
Assignee of Mortgage.
Geo. E. Kollhn,
Attorney for Assignee.

DrtUrw

much

his office and will

hereafter be

De Kraker

you

found above tho

-&3l

for il as 92

Central Drugstore..

and

Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to
5 and 7 to 8 r. m. Sundays at homo
corner 12th aud Market St.

De Roster.
buys anywhere elsei.

v

'

section (11) In townablp

•

your meat

get the Quest lu Holland and as

of

)4i

north of Range sixteen(16) west containlog eighty acres of land more or lees, according
five (5)

Has moved

Mi.

f

sold being de-

W.,

LAUGH AND

: 1

^

be

certain piece and parcel of land situate in tbe
of Holland, in tbe County of Ottawa

2D i i; 7 3ft
Renton Harbor, July 2?.— The' shipU27
8 37
ments
of peaches for this region will
9 10
1 OC
10 45 be greater than at any. time since the.
li4C

early 70’a, when most of the trees were
Parlor Cara on all t-Sms, !*a • to cents fo.- any devastated by the yellows. More than
Office hours— 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.; 2 to 4
distance.
he HAVEN
500,000 bushels will be shipped from
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Gm’l Past. Ae'tUr td Rapids, 'dicta. here. Allegan couuty will double last
Can be found at night, corner Colum- 1 J.C. HOLCOMB, Ag ut, Hullend.
year’s shipments.
bla ave. and Ninth sC.

September A. D. 1896

scribed In said mortgagsas follows : all that

Heavy Peach Crop.

m

of

o'clockIn the forenoonof said day, tbe

Fruits. Vegetables. Grains, Health, Ocosta and Grays Harbor, country, towasbip
timber and agricultural lands. Ritzvill, Adams Co., wheat stock and grazing

! !)

<n

thereforehereby glveD, that by vir-

power of sale In sold mortgage con-

sale at

country.

m

Is

tue of tbe

56 8.5,i 8 25
43 5 3 lift 10 of thirty-fivebushels an acre.-

1

‘7;

provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by

Not the Only Pottawatomie*.

Coldwater, July

IT.

11

Howell
Laming

Six Hundred and Ten Dollars

any part thereof.

or

.

.

Lv. Detroit...’ .....

of

recovertbe moneys securedby said mortgage,

Lansing.

m

1

-

sum

FifteenDollars provided for by law, and no enit

kins, Hastings; Fayette Wykoff,

NORTHERN

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
Martin & Huizinga.

In liber 40

or proceeding! at lew having been ineiltatedto

and restores both vitality and strength to the Lv. Big Rapids ............! 8 15
Fremont . .......... 9 53 8 3
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
Ar. Muaki-gon. ............ H 0- 9 5°
tbe pink glow to pale checks and restoringthe
Trains arriveat Grand Rapids from the nrrth
fire of youth. It wards' .off Insanity and Con
atft&Miud 11:45 a.m.l:fl0p. m. and 10 3 'p. m.
Sleeperson all n ght trains.
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on having REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest
.

18t»5,

std Beventy-Four cents and on Attorney fee of

Manistee. July 27.— The 17-year-old
daughter of August Smith died Friday landsDo you want a home In a country like the above? Then wait until you
morning from the effects of swallow- first hear from or see me. I have no lands to sell you, until I can first show
ing the pits of cherries.Physicians you every part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaransucceeded'in removing nearly a pint of tee you that it is impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any person
pits from the girl’s stomach, but the who mav offer you inducements. Try Me. I run regular excursions every
resulting inflammation caused her month in the year and arrange so that home seekers will see the entire country (at no extra cost). The Northern Pacific Railroad is positively the only
death.
Oct. 28, 1894.
line through the Yakima Valiev country. 1 refer you to Mr. \S . Diekcnia or
Welcome Nhowent.
Mr. Wilson Harrington,Holland. Ottawa Co., Mich., who have visited the
Holland, July 30.— The first really
A*, N. P. R. TV.. Detroit,
R. R. beneficial rain this year, and the first
since May 8, fell here Monday. It will Or write to Win. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner, N. P. R, R., St. I aul, Mina.
am
help the dried-up pasture lands and
7 00
8 25 2 8*. 7 01 the corn and potatoes. Wheat through8 51 SOI! 7 25 out this section is yielding an aygragg
a

D.

there Is claimed to be duv at tbe date of tbla no-

Sheet music, Folios and

500.

SS;Si!
.

1889, which* sold assign-

Mortgagee on Page 475, ou which mortgage

ol

1

30| 1 551 7 3
1ft 2 1“ 7 35
30, 2 50 8 15
11 2o! 0 15 3 40 8 50
II 3)
II 55
n »t> 'rm.

excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost Ar.Pentwatsr

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

3
4
4
5

j 40

:

Allegan.
Holland
Waverly ......

fail.

07
50
5'

23
30
9
25
p.m. q.m. p.m..p nt.l

Ar 5VeriT ......
Holland .....
-Allegan .......

powerfully anid quickly. Cures when all others

and surely restoresfrom

Sit

8 .-4 9 4S, 1
0 40 10 30 1
9 45 8 25! 1

i

D.

ontbe27’bdayof May A

mauga

Allegan anil Mushejoit Division.
Lv.Pentwater ...

October A.

ment woe duly recorded In the office of tho
Registerof Deeds of Ottawa County,Mich, on
tbe 12th day of January, 1991 in liber 86 of
Mortgagee on Page 891, which sold mortgage
was again assigned by Elisabeth J. Smith to
Isaac Marsiljeon the Eighth day of January,
A . D. 1891, which said assignment was duly recorded In tbe offloe of the Register of Deeds of
Ottawa Oonnty. State of Michigan, on th# Uth
lay of JanuaryA. D . 1891 In liber 85 of Mortgages on Page 392, wblcb sold mortgage ws# again
tsilgned by Isaac Marsilje to Ann V. Osborn on
tbe 25tb day of March A D. 189.’, which said assignment was duly recorded in tbe office of tbr
Registerol Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,

hold, and Standard.

E.

I

191,

Smith and Barnes.

•

New Home, Wheeler &

Mortgage on Pegs

•blob eald mortgage waa duly assigned, by Ed-

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,
a.v reuce Seven-Oct.

-Hi-

liber 28 of

Russell,

lay of

Organs^^

1886 and recorded in tbe officecf

State of Michigan, on tbe 2od day of Jaly,

so

|

*•

Grand Haven, Ottawa oounty and state
Michigan, party of tbe second part, dated July

olty of

!

.

Made a

certain Mortgagemade and

coiidltloni of a

DEALERS IN

1

CIGARS.

.

fare Wines and Liquors for

Mover & Son's

GeuhitJ.Diekeua,

1

A FULL LL\E OF CHOICE

Dated Holland, May 23tb, A. D. 1895.
The Paesidcntaxo Diuectom
or the Ottawa Conrrr Building and Loan Association,

Jr., a

•

Periodicals,

&

J!®

iMOl

I

Telephone

A

31.

mm MMM

,

m

^

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Rev.

church

Personal Mention.

Baker of the Christian Ref.
of Overlsel is In a

Quite a large number of people took dition.

Rev. B. Smith is in the city visiting
criticalconrelativesand friends,
1

in the excursion to Saugatuck to-

C. L. Streug of Monta^ul paid Holsized excursion exland a flying visit, Thur^dly.
pected on the steamer Bon Ami which
Miss Vina Cook of Allegln t« Ipt the
Grace Church choir gave a concert comes here from Saugatuck on Satui^
city visiting friends and relatives.
at Macatawa Park Thursday evening, day.
and the members as a rule gave satisThe slot machine men have taken Postmaster Do Keyzer aqd^fatnily
faction.
their instrumentsout of Holland. We spent Sunday at Macatawa Park!.
Hon. G. J. Dlekema and family' are
Doctor Winters new house on Thir- aro reliably informed that they are at
teenth st. will cost in the neighbor- present located at St. Joseph and Ben- at Macatawa Park fora>fek or two.
hood of $4,000. He has a frontage of ton Harbor.
Mr. E. H. Ryns, of Wayiand, was in
62 feet and the property purchased
Holland
this week visiting Charles L.
A house at New Groningen of Mrs.
through A. B. Bosman cost him $950.
King
and
family.
B. Ten Hees, was burned on Thurs
Miss Jennie Mabbs and Miss Lewis
Kramer & Boot’s new building is day evening about five o'clock also a
a success.
well under way and the stringers are small barn close to the dwelling. The of Allegan are the guests of Dr. J. A.
ready for the roof. The structure is a loss is estimatedat between $500 and Mabbs this week.
.
to give
substantialone and will be another $000, partlaly covered by Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams of Allegan
good business block attached to Holspent a portion ot last week in HolMr. Marine Van Putten was in conPercale Shirts at
land and at the resorts.
sultationwith Dr. Hyer of Mount
Miss
Minnie
Kleyn
and
cousin
Miss.
Better be on hand promptly at C. L. Pleasant, Mich. The latter agrees to
StrengA Son’s final clearingout sale undertake the task of restoring Mar- Anna Kleyn are visitingwith friends
of Summer Goods, Saturday afternoon ine’s eye sight, and feels confident at Macatawa Park this-.week.
Miss Allie Rogers and Miss Susie
Aug. 8, from 3 to 5 p.
Everthing that he can accomplishit.
in Wash goods at from 10 to 50c goes
There was a lecture and a dance to- Cappon are spending this week in
Boys 3-5c quality for ..................... 25
at Ttfcto.
gether at the hotel Macatawa on Kalamazoo with friends. '
Mens Black, Brown and Natural ....... 60
Wednesday evening. The lecture was
Mrs. J. Van Vyven took the steamer
Mens Black and Brown ................. 75
List of letters advertised for the
discontinuedon account of the music. Soo City for Chicago Thursday evenAll Wool, Mens ................. ....... $ 1 25
week ending Aug. 2nd, ’95, at the HolWorth $1.60 and $1.75.
ing on a visit to her parents.
Through an accident tea gasoline
land, Mich, postoffice:
A.
J.
Van
Zuyl
and
wife
qf
Fort
Mrs. Hattie Curtis, D. D. Yowler, stove this week Henry Brink was badRandall A. Hilton, Henry Hilden- ly burned. He succeeded in carrying Worth, Tex., are v^iyng^h# family
the stove out of the house and escap- of G. H. Wash on Weet Nteu Mreet,
brandt, Capt. And. L. Lofstrom.

There

day (Friday.)

is a good

Our Sale of

im

/

w.

and Straw

-s-

Last week was

land.

One week more,

_

_

'.

50c

.

_

,

evervone a chance at those Laundried

each. We

75c Shirts

Young Men

Sweaters.

m.

will sell

Young Men

at

50c each.

Suits.

Suits, $3.75, $4.50, and $6.50.

Straw Hats.

.

I

Any
Any

Bathing Suits.

Cornelius Db Kktzkr,

P.

M.

Mrs. W. J. Kalus of Lincoln, Ifeb.,

ing having bis building destroyed.
Is

There were several good yachts enA. H. Tongue of the Asbestine Co.,
tered in a race on Thursday Including Grand Rapids, will have his men here
the Sadie, Rose Bud, Adeline, Three early in the week and will lay quite
Sisters, Lois and Charlotte Corday. a stretch of side walk. He will start
Kramer
For some reason the race did not take in front of the Boot
block
on
Eighth
street.
place but the News is informed that
some time during August there will
Dr. Bos had the misfortune to be
be a contest for a good prize.
thrown from a horse on his farm near
Fillmore and sustained a compound
Freight movements on all the Michfracture of the leg. He will be conigan roads are picking up and are
fined to the house for some time.
showing agood increase over last year.
It looks now as if they would have
There has been no boom in any line,
but everything shows a healthy in- a new hotel at Ottawa Beach and
crease. One noticeable feature is the that the present building will be left
large amount of merchandise which is standing in its present location. The
being shipped in and out of this city. C. & W. M. Railroad Co. is now figuring on building a new hotel on the
The case of Maria R. Scott vs. LleBlack Lake front not far from the
vense, Kruizenga and others, will be
present boat landing.
called in the Circuit court next week
Henry Herbert and wife are visiting
before Judge Padgeham. The question Involved is the island in the river with the latters relativesat New
Just north of Holland. Messrs. P. H. Richmond and Douglas. They expect
McBride and G. J. Dlekema will rep- to remain absent for a week or ten

&

resent Mrs. Scott, and Mr. John C. days. He has resigned his position as
Post will appear for the defendants. chief clerk at the City Hotel and afThe action is a simple case of trespass. ter a short vacation will engaze in
another capacity.
Messrs. Bayne, J udd and Crawford
all members of the Grand Rapids
The Saugatuck Commercialsays that
yacht club left for the north this the government surveyors have staked
week there launches. They will go as the banks of the river off in sections of
far as Macinac, Petoskey, and their 100 feet up as far as the middle of Kaboats will be brought next week. The lamazoo lake. At each section a taut
Commodore will be back again in a line is stretchedacross the river and
couple of weeks and

make matters in- soundingstaken at

teresting at the boach.
l&hc Sunday question will

be

dis-

cuss*! by the ladles of the W. C. T. U.

aravee o'clock Friday, Aug, 9th

in

the Y. W. C. A. Rooms. The subject
for discussionwill be: The fourth

commandment: The

Children’s Sab-

Pew. The
the Sunday School. All

bath: The Children in the

Mother in

intervals of ten

feet. This is for the purpose of making a chart of the river which will
show the exact depth of the water in
every portion of it. The survey is
being made under the provisions of a
resolutionintroducedin congress by
RepresentativeThomas.
Mr. Jas. A. Brouwer in reply to an

M.
“Two John’s" cottage

the guest of her brother.Dr. F.

Gillespie at the

Bathing Salts... ....... ................$ 1 25
Bathing Trunks 10, 15 and 25cts.
'.

'

Jenison Park.
Dick

Van

der

Veen was

i*/

...

and 75c hat for ............
50c hat for ........................
To close out, Fedoras,ligt color $2.25 for $ 2
Fedoras, black. $2.25 for ................1
Derbys reduced. $3.50 for $3 00* $3.00 for
$2.25, $2.25 for $1.50.
Bargain Counter. All styles of hats, all
grades and prices, for $1.00 each, worth
up te $3.00 each.
$1.00

50
40
00
75

town

Boys and Childrens ClothingMen Suits.

this week looking after bus^ftk 'and
getting acquainted with his relatives

and friends.

Grey and blue Worsted, was $15.00,now *12 00
Black Clay Diagonal Sacks and Cutaway’s 10 00
Good business Sack Suits #5.00 and $6.50.

We have

too many Knee pants Suits.
Boys all Wool, 5 to 14 yrs., worth $5.00
For ..... a.. ......... ...................$ 4 00
Boys all Wool Grey D. B. Suits, latest
style, new goods, price $3.50, now ....... 2 75
Black Clay worsted Suits at $3.50, now
2 50

J. P. Houghton, one of the mostpro-

minent merchants
diana, is

of

South Bend, In-

a guest at the Macatawa

Park hotel.

.

.

John Hulst and family are in Holland this weak the guests of J. Dykema. Mr. Hulst is the representative
of Leppink & Co. of Grand Rapids.

LEATHER BELTS, The

Mrs. M. D. Fllpse and Nellie Pfun-

Good

returned Wednesdap evening af- iyter a few days visit with their sister
Mrs. A. Van Duren, at Grand Rapids. little

fitting suits,

made from good

a button.

pull off

latest.

Our $18.00 made to order Suits are very popular,

stiehl

Rev. M. D. Flipse from Albany, N.
at this city Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Flisse expect
te leave tor Cedar Grove, Wls., the
first of next week.

LEATHER SUSPENDERS, Never

stylish, sight-

reliable cloths, for very

money.

Y., arrived

60RNER CLOTHING STORE
W m. Brusse & Co.

1116

John Herold and wife who have
been spending their time with John’s
parents and with friends in this city,
and at the resorts,returned to their

home

in

Howard

City.

i'i”SSvSr.S

'to'Tlie Leaders in First-Class Goods

Decatur Mich., to attend the funeral of their nephew Morbeen called to

risHinkley.
ProsecutingAttorney A.

,

1

___ -

Visscher M

""

'

had a bad cold with developed

^ »

and Mr. John Vandersluis burned ^
I
on Monday morning from their wes- , Norway Pine Syrup. One bottle curtern tour. In these travels they vis- ed me completely. It is a wounderful
ted Mexico City, Saute Fe, New Mexi- medicine. Jacob Hanmles, Lyon
co and other smaller

towns in

New

Mexico, also Denver and other points
in the Rocky Mountain region.

Gregg Luce and

wife, nee Miss

Sad-

dle Howard, were in the city on Thurs-

article which he says does him great
mothers, are urged
day and took dinner at the City Hotel.
injustice, appearing in the Grand
to attend this meeting and take part
Rapids Herald July 29th, answers, They are at Ottawa Beach for a week
in the discussion.
or two. While here Mrs. Luce will
that JohnS. Dykstra’s indiscretion’s
The Grand Haven Evening Tribune resulted in his present paralysis. He look after her interestsin quite a large
of Wednesdaysays that several years says that he has spent both time and block of real estate on the north side
ago a peculiar individual, named money in the interest of Mr. Dykstra, of the bay.
Trowbridge, leader of a strange sect and relates the causes which culminnear Holland was sent to Jackson for ated In his present condition of health
The Ideal Panacea
James L. Frances,Alderman, Chica term of years from this county. and position. The Covmhcct will in
Trowbridge was a second Prince its next issue present more details in ago, says: “I regard Dr. King’s New
Discovery as an Ideal Prnacea for
Michael in appearance and like that relation to the matter.
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
criminal, the leader of a strange rehaving used it in my family for the
ligioussect. He wore his hair long,
A personal letter reaches the News last five years, to the exclusion of phyand while In jail prayed and yelled in this week from Amsterdam, written sician’s prescriptions or other preparaj
loud tones. Trowbridge has been out by G. Van Schelven and dated July
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, fbwas
of prison for some months now and is 20th. He says, it has simply been im- writes: “I have been a Minister of the
ladies, especially

tions.”

.

Station, Pa.

To nursing mothers Dr. Pierc’s
Favorite Prescriptionis a priceless
boon, for it not only strengthens tha
If you want a home or a lot on which to build a home, call
mother, but also promotes an abundant secretion of nourishment for the
on JAMES HUNTLEY for prices. All my real estate, inchild. For those about to become1
mothers, IMs even more valuable for ..............^ eluding Factory. Factory Proj^y, Land and Houses. I will
it lessens the perils and pains of child- ---------birth and stortaens Labor. Of all
1 sell at a sacrifice.

-

dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors
cured with out resort to surgical operation. For pamphlet, testlmonias and
references send 10 cents (for postage)
to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo N. Y.

If you want to save from 30 tu 40 per cent., on easy terms,
call

on or address

JAMES HUNTLEY,

South River St., Holland, Mich.

P. S.— Also a quantity of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc., at a bargain.

NOW

is

your chance to get Side

Haven.

Walk lumber at greatly reduced prices
at Frank

lw

Ma) Do as Noth for YouMiller, of Irving, 111.,
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many so called
Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago he beuau
use of Electric Bitters and found relief
at once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted te cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove
ourstatment.Price only 50c. for a
large bottle. At
H.Walsb, Holland.
A.DeKrulf, Zeeland.
It

Mr. Fred

The

News

preaching near his old haunts once possible for him to sit down and se- Methodist Eqicopal Church for 60
more. His wife died during his im- cure time and opportunity for a long yerrs or more, and have never such
speedy relief as Dr. King’s New: Disprisonment.
letter. He is traveling about and
covery.,, Try this Ideal Cough ‘Remcommunicatesthe information that edy now. Trial Bottle Free at ‘
The Alcazar Opera Company mavisits and excursionsare comeing in
H. Walsh, Holland., ^
terializedon Thursday and presented
uninterruptedsuccession. His father
A. De Kruif, ^eelamt'
the Mykado at the opera house. There
now 80 years of age he says is as spry
1
1'
were some good voices in the main
mentaly and physicaly as a man at 60
Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky: being
parts but the chorus was very light.
except his eye sight. “If we would let aich and nutritious, builds up the sysThe steamer Music brought up about
tem: being free from all impurltler.it
him I believe he would tire me out
seventy five from the resorts. They
has a pleasant stimulativeeffect.
lee! lee!! lee!!!
walking. He still preaches twice every E. F. Sutton Sole agent for Holland.
were all jolly, good natured people and
The Northside Crystal Ice Company
came to Holland for pleasure. On Sunday whenever occasion requires It.”
now offers te deliver Ice all over the
K.
O. T. M.
The
paper he says reaches him regulThere is more Catarrh in this section
the way up from the steamer there
city promptly. Mr. C. L. Signal), the
manager, guaranteesthat all his cuswas considerablenoise and the city arly and furnishes all the needed in- of the country than all other ^seases ¥ EXCURSION TO MUSKEGON.
put
together,
and
until
the
last
few
formation about home matters.
tomers will he given good weight, good Ult WMk w» told of U* MMM «r niMMN M*
marshal had to call them down. He
years -was supposed te he Incurable.
Sunday, August 4th, will be a big clean ice and plenty of it for the mon- amttbte
ptoMblt Mwamtirt
prwtmtl qulUi«. Vat wok w* will you
__ r* builMM tmt •( niioou,
______ of two fooroawutl
<lid so in a pleasant way and from all
There seems te be no question now J’or a great many year doctors pro- day at Muskegon and Lake Michigan ey. Hang out your cards or order tht t«p«nenct
ttM
MM •• wkOM
whoa hM
Km LmM 400
— aa4
andIL --(thor
_ MO At mot on. Tht
accounts there was no lack of harmony. but that the Chlcora wreck has been bounced it a local disease and per- Park. *Tbe Maccabees will bold a from his driver. He will call on you wMk follow! nf wo wifi quotot prito M tho toot yowpt modo
(hood, wind
11 and IrrioafiM)lo^r.thoowot mr totoro
droomod of; t»d tho woofc ioBowlot thol wo tholltolk to yoo
The company remains Friday and Sa- located. Lamps, sacks of flower and Scribed local treatment, pronounced meeting beginning at 1:30 p. m. attbe every morning.
of tool olnoloodUnkt, wtthoonn,od too ookoonl otyrieo
^Incurable.Sicencehasproyln.oate Park, at which Major N. S. Boynton,
of «k oootayorpllow.
tMo lo obooyor tom wood. Ihoydo
turday and will give “Pinnafore" and other valuable packages have been arrh te be a constltional diseaser and.’
Great Commander, will deliver an adMt tnrlok,look, rot, root o» loto to wotor.
Tho
iomotor
Oootyooy
twoto.too mWo ymofootly.
“Patience."
picked up between Saugatuck and therefore,reoulres constitutional dren.>«i
tr
Pr$t«et the tiiae ind Fishtr
atment.
Hall’s
Catarrh
Cure,
manAll
good
Maccabees
should
attend,
Pier Cove. Jimmy Reed the Bay City
shoot or fish only in the proper seaAt a meeting held in Douglas on
uf ictured by F. J. Cheney & -Co., To- and everybody is invited to take this
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